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ABSTRACf

Photoelectron Spectroscopy (PES) has been used to investigate the
structure and thermochemistry of a number of alkyl radicals and their
corresponding carbonium ions.

The radicals have been produced by flash

vacuum pyrolysis of alkyl nitrites.

The shape of the first band in the

photoelectron spectrum of a free radical is related to the structural changes that
take place in forming the carbonium ion from the radical.

The ionization

potentials obtained from the photoelectron spectra of the radicals are combined
with gas phase ion thermochemistry data to obtain alkyl radical heats of
formation. The thermochemical data thus obtained is used to discuss substituent
and structural effects on the stability of radicals and carbonium ions. In many
cases the thermolytic decomposition pathways of the alkyl radicals have been
elucidated using PES. The application of the PES technique to the analysis of
reactive intermediates present in heterogeneous thermolysis mixtures is also
discussed.
Chapter 1 presents an introduction to the technique employed in these
studies, and a review of the studies performed in this laboratory. Chapter 2
presents results on the thermochemistry and structure of the 1- and 2-adamantyl
radicals. The tricyclic 1-adamantyl radical and carbonium ion are important as
model bridgehead compounds, and the question of the amount of strain energy
caused by the non-planarity of the radical and ion center has been of great
interest. The first bands in the photoelectron spectra of the o-, m- and pmethylbenzyl radicals are presented in Chapter 3. The methyl substituent effects
on the stabilities of the radicals and ions are discussed.

v
In Chapter 4 results on investigations of heterogeneous processes in
Chemical Vapor Deposition (CVD) systems using the chlorosilanes as feed gases
are discussed.

SiC1 2 is found to be the major silicon containing reactive

intermediate produced by surface reactions at 600 - 1100 °C in CVD systems
using dichlorosilane and trichlorosilane as feed gases.
Chapter 5 presents the spectra of the 1- and 2-methylnaphthyl radicals.
The relative stabilities of the radicals and carbonium ions are discussed based on
proton affinities

determined

by

Fourier

transform

mass

spectrometric

equilibrium studies, combined with ionization potentials obtained from
photoelectron spectra of the radicals.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

Photoelectron Spectroscopic Studies of the Structure and Energetics of Carbon
Centered Radicals and their Corresponding Carbonium Ions.

G. H . Kruppa and J. L Beauchamp

2

Carbon centered free radicals and carbonium ions are important
intermediates in a wide variety of organic reactions. 13 Also, many important
organic reactions are thought to involve transition states with a large degree of
radical or ion character. 1b

The kinetics and product structures of reactions

involving free radicals and carbonium ions are determined by the structure and
thermochemistry of the intermediates.

This account will focus on studies

performed in our laboratory over the past decade on the use of photoelectron
spectroS£opy (PES) to investigate structure, reactivity, thermochemistry and
unimolecular reactions of free radicals and their related carbonium ions.
INTRODUCTION
PES of Free Radicals . The apparatus employed in these studies, shown in
Figure 1, was designed with special features to facilitate the study of free radicals
produced by flash vacuum pyrolysis, some of which are discussed below. The
instrument has been described in detail previously, 2 and only the salient features
of the PES experiment will be described here.

In the typical photoelectron

experiment 3 (equations 1 and 2) a monochromatic photon beam from a Hel
resonance lamp (h v

= 21.2 e V) is used to ionize a gaseous sample at pressures

ranging from 10-4 to 10-3 torr.

The kinetic energies EK( e-) of the ionized

electrons are measured and related to the ionization potential (IP) by equation 2.
The lowest kinetic energy electrons observed in the photoelectron spectrum of a
radical usually correspond to the adiabatic ionization potential (IPa) of the
R·

+ hv

EK(e-)

=

-+ R+

hv - IP

+ e-

(1)

(2)

radical. The Franck-Condon principle applies to the photoionization process,
which means that the most probable ionization process corresponds to a

3

Figure 1.

(a) Diagram of the PES employed in these studies. Special
features incorporated for the study of alkyl radicals are the
differential pumping on the source chamber (via the 2" diffusion
pump), which reduces the time between radical production and
detection, and the pyrolyzer inlet. (b) Detail of the flash vacuum
pyrolyzer. Ref. 14a.
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transition to an ionic state with geometry close to that of the radical ground state.
The energy of this most probable process is known as the vertical ionization
potential (IPv)· If the ground state of the radical and the carbonium ion have
similar geometries, then the adiabatic and vertical ionization potentials coincide,
and a single sharp peak is observed for the flrst band in the photoelectron
spectrum of the radical (Figure 2, curve a). As an example of this type, Figure 2a
also shows the photoelectron spectrum of the methyl radical. 4 Since the radical
and carbonium ion have the same planar geometries5 the photoelectron spectrum
consists mainly of a single sharp peak. The weak vibrational structure is due to
the difference in C-H bond force constants between the radical and ion, and the
spectrum is discussed more fully in the section on radical geometries below.
If the ground state of the carbonium ion has a different geometry than the

radical, then the vertical ionization potential will correspond to transitions to
excited vibrational levels in the ion (Figure 2, curve b). In these cases a broad
peak, often with resolved vibrational structure, is observed for the first band of
the radical photoelectron spectrum. The most intense vibrational progressions
observed in the photoelectron band will be those that correspond to the change
in equilibrium geometry upon ionization. If an alkyl radical is non-planar, and
the corresponding carbonium ion is planar, then the out-of-plane umbrella
bending mode should be observed in the phototelectron spectrum of the radical.
As an example, the photoelectron spectrum of the tert-butyl radical is shown in

Figure 2b. 6
planar.6

The tert-butyl radical is pyramidal, while the carbonium ion is

The band is much broader than the methyl radical spectrum (the

vibrational structure has been assigned to C-C vibrations and the out-of-plane
umbrella mode) and is discussed fully in the section on radical geometries
below. 7 In large alkyl radicals C-C and C-H bond lengths and bond angles may

6

Figure 2.

Potential energy curves for a vibrational coordinate in a radical and
ion, showing how vibrational modes are excited upon
photoionization. Curve a illustrates a case where the radical and
ion have the same equilibrium geometries, resulting in a sharp
peak with little or no vibrational excitation. As an illustration of
this case, the spectrum of the methyl radical is plotted next to curve
a.4 •5 Curve b shows how the most probable transitions are to
several vibrationally excited ionic states if the radical and ion have
different equilibrium geometries. For an alkyl radical, several
coordinates may change their equilibrium geometries, resulting in
several vibrational progressions on a single band. The tert-butyl
radical is pyramidal, while its carbonium ion is planar. The tenbutyl radical PES6•7 is shown next to curve b, with vibrational
structure discussed in the text.
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change in forming the equilibrium ion geometry from the radical geometry,
causing excitation of stretching and bending modes that can overlap.

The

resolution in our PES instrument is 30 meV (242 cm- 1) at best, so that the
overlapping vibrational modes expected in photoelectron spectra of large alkyl
radicals often cannot be resolved, resulting in a smooth envelope for the
photoelectron band. For smooth unresolved first photoelectron bands, useful
information about the geometrical relationship between the radical and ion may
still be extracted from the band shape.3 Hence for the general ionization process
1, the spectrum of electron kinetic energies corresponding to ionization to the
ground electronic state of R+ contains information about the changes in
geometry and force constants that occur in forming R+ from R ·.
Finally, it should be noted that if the carbonium ion and radical have very
different structures, then the Franck-Condon factor for ionization to the ground
vibrational state of the ion will be small. The signal for processes resulting in the
formation of ions that have structures rearranged from the radical structure will
be unobservably weak. Therefore PES gives a "snapshot" of only those ion
geometries which are close to the radical geometry before extensive
rearrangement occurs. In cases where rearranged ion structures are possible, the
information obtained by PES is often complementary to that obtained from
photoionization and electron impact mass spectrometric appearance potential
studies, where facile rearrangements occur in the time between ion formation
and detection.8 For example, the 1-butyl carbonium ion cannot be detected in
the gas phase using mass spectrometry or in superacid media, because it
rearranges spontaneously and without activation energy to the 2-butyl carbonium
ion. Activation barriers for free radical rearrangements are generally higher than
for carbonium ion rearrangements, so that radical precursors to the high energy

9
primary carbonium ions can be obseiVed, both by ESR in solution and in the gas
phase.s While the primary 1-butyl carbonium ion has never been obseiVed in the
gas phase or superacid media, it does exist as a local minimum in theoretical
calculations of the

C ~+

4

energy surface (tert-butyl carbonium ion is the global

minimum on the C4~+ energy surface),9 and its heat of formation has been
calculated. In PES the Franck-Condon factor for the formation of the 2-butyl
carbonium ion from the 1-butyl radical would be extremely small, so IP of the 1butyl radical obtained by PES corresponds to the formation of the primary ion
(which rearranges after the photoionization event). The PES data on the 1-butyl
radical and other primary radicals can thus provide data on structures that cannot
be obseiVed by other methods for comparison with theoretical results.

For

radicals which generate rearranged carbonium ions after photoionization, a
broad band is obseiVed for the first band in the photoelectron spectrum, and the
true adiabatic ionization potential to the ionic ground state may not be observed
in the spectrum. Cases where the true adiabatic ionization potential cannot be

observed by PES can often be recognized by discrepancies in radical and ionic
heats of formation calculated using the adiabatic IP (see discussion below), and
theoretical predictions of ground state carbonium ion structures that are isomers
of the radical structures.9
The photoelectron spectrum also yields the thermochemical relationship
between the radical and ion. AH0 298 for reaction 3 is simply IPa derived from the
first band of the photoelectron spectrum.

In radical spectra with resolved
(3)

vibrational progressions, the first vibrational peak is identified as the 0

-+

0

transition and taken as IP a· For bands with no resolved vibrational structure, IP a
is taken as the point where signal due to the radical first rises above the noise
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level.

If the heat of formation of the carbonium ion is known, the heat of

formation of the radical can be calculated using IPa· Carbonium ion heats of
formation are often available from a variety of mass spectrometric techniques,
such as photoionization appearance potential measurements. 10 Very accurate
relative radical heats of formation can be determined from IP a of the radicals if
relative hydride affinities for the corresponding carbonium ions are available
from mass spectrometric equilibria experiments. 11 This is shown by equations 4,

5 and 6. AH 0 298 for reaction 4 is the difference in IP a of the two radicals which
can be determined to within 0.5 kcal mor 1 by PES. AH 0 298 for reaction 5 is the
difference in hydride affinities determined by mass spectrometry, typically with
R+
1

+

R2.

-+

R1.

+

R+
2

(4)

-+

R+
1

+

R 2H

(5)

R 2H

(6)

R 1H

+

R+

R 1H

+

R2.

2

-+

R1.

+

error limits of 0.5 to 1.0 kcal mor 1.1 1 Adding equations 4 and 5 yields equation 6
which gives the relative C-H bond energies and, using the hydrocarbon heats of
formation, the relative radical heats of formation to within 1 to 2 kcal mor 1.
Photoelectron spectroscopy allows the direct detection of free radicals
making it a useful technique to apply to the study of radical intermediates in
thermolysis systems. In many studies of thermolytic decomposition pathways the
reactive intermediates in the decomposition mechanism must be inferred from
the observed stable products. Free radical scavengers and mass spectrometric
sampling of thermolysis systems have been used to identify radicals that are
important in thermolytic mechanisms. 12

In many cases the intermediates in

thermolytic decompositions can be observed

directly by photoelectron

spectroscopy, thus confirming the mechanisms inferred from product analysis and
radical scavenging methods. As will be shown below, PES can differentiate
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isomeric radicals of the same mass, which is difficult to do using mass
spectrometric sampling for the detection of radicals. PES has also been used to
detect the gas phase radicals in heterogeneous catalysis, yielding information
about the reactive intermediates in catalytic mechanisms. 13 Radicals produced
by isomerization or decomposition of the nascent radical products are often
observed in the photoelectron spectrum, resulting in data on the unimolecular
reactions of free radicals.

After a brief description of the methods used to

produce radicals for study by PES, examples of the information about structure,
thermochemistry, and reactions of carbon centered free radicals obtained by PES
will be presented.
Free Radical Production by Flash Vacuum Pyrolysis. A detail diagram of the
pyrolyzer employed in these studies is shown in Figure lb. A quartz tube (3 mm
i.d .) is wound noninductively with heater wire to give a region 2 em in length that
can be heated to 900 °C. The pressure in the quartz tube ranges from 1.0 to 100
millitorr, and the contact time of the gases with the heated region is about 1
msec. Most of the radicals studied were produced by pyrolysis of the appropriate
alkyl nitrite (reactions 7 and 8). The alkyl nitrite pyrolysis proceeds efficiently at
temperatures from 400 to 600 °C. Under these conditions, thermal activation of
RCH 20NO

-+

RCH 20 ·

RCH20 ·

-+

R·

+

+

NO (7)

CH 20

(8)

the nitrite precursor results mainly from contact with the hot pyrolyzer walls.
While the residence time in the pyrolyzer is short, and pressures are low, some of
the initial radicals produced can suffer further energizing collisions on the surface
or in the gas phase prior to intersecting the Hel photon beam, resulting in
decomposition of the nascent radical products. At higher temperatures (500-750
°C) the yield of the nascent radical product is reduced and radical decomposition
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product yields increase.

The nascent radical product concentration is limited by

radical recombination processes, and at higher temperatures by decomposition of
the nascent radical product. The NO and CH20 products give sharp peaks in the
photoelectron spectrum that can be used for calibration, and to confirm that the
pyrolysis is occurring as expected.
Detection Limits and Excited States of Carbonium Ions. Radicals have
lower ionization potentials than stable molecules, so that their first photoelectron
bands appear at higher kinetic energies than the precursor nitrites or other stable
decomposition products. Because the radical signals occur in the low-noise high
kinetic energy region of the photoelectron spectrum, small concentrations (1.0 0.1%) of radicals in complex mixtures can be detected. Since most free radicals
have doublet ground states, removal of an electron can access both low lying
singlet and triplet states of the corresponding carbonium ion.

Bands due to

ionization of the radicals to excited electronic states of the carbonium ion appear
at lower electron energies (higher ionization potentials). Unfortunately these
bands are often obscured by undecomposed precursor and stable pyrolysis
products.

Figure 3 shows a typical alkyl radical photoelectron spectrum, the

benzyl radical, 2 produced by pyrolysis of phenethylnitrite, with bands due to NO
and CH 20 identified. The feature at 9.60 eV is tentatively assigned to the 3B 1
state of the benzyl carbonium ion.
RADICAL AND CARBONIUM ION GEOMETRIES
The radicals studied to date in this laboratory are listed in Table 1.14 The
bonding at a Carbonium ion center typically involves sp 2 hybridization, and a
preference for a planar geometry.

In most cases the structure of the first

photoelectron band of an alkyl radical is due to the changes in bond lengths and
angles as the geometry changes to the planar sp2 carbonium ion geometry upon

13

Figure 3.

The photoelectron spectrum of the benzyl radical, showing the NO
and CH 20 products from pyrolysis. The band marked 3B 1 is
tentatively assigned to the 3B 1 excited state of the benzyl
carbonium ion. Ref. 14a.
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Table 1. Thermochemical Data for Alkyl Radicals and Carbonium Ions Derived from PES.a

99.2
99.5
100.0
98.0
99.0
99.0q

100.9
100.9i
100.9i
100.9i
100.9i
100.9i
100.9i
100.9i

100.6

104.8

Do29s(R-H)

251.5
249.2
253.2
246.9
246.5
236.8

271.5
268.4
271.0
270.3
270.3
266.4
265.2
268.9

270.5

314.4

Do29s[R•H-)

.....
Vt

CH 2=CHCH2 u
CH 2=CHCHCH3 m
CH2=C(CH3)CH2 m
PhCH2 u
PhCD2 u
ortho-methlbenzyl v
meta-methylbenzyl v
para-methylbcnzyl v

Allylic and Benzylic

(CH3)3C e
(C2H5)(CH3)zC P
methylcyclohexylx
1-adamantyl P

Tertiary

2-n-pentyl k
2-n-hcxyl k
2-n-heptyl k

Secondary (Cont'd.)

R

Table 1. Continued.

8.13
7.49
7.90
7.20
7.22
7.07
7.12
6.96

6.70
6.64
6.55
6.21

7.22
7.17
7.17

A

IPa(eV)

8.13
7.67
7.95
7.20
7.22
7.07
7.12
6.96

6.92
6.91
6.85
6.36

7.38
7.41

--

v

560
480
480
490
400

---

420

---

--

450

----

Vibrational
Structure(cm" 1)
[R+)

228.9
205.7
223.1
214.5
203.2
204.4
200.3

40.2
40.2
40.2

166.9
160.9
158.7
159.9

178.8
172.8
167.9

'298

~Ht

41.5"
33.0"
41.0"
48.8i

12.41
7.8
7.7Y
16.7

12.3
7.5
2.6

~ Hr,o298[R]

87.7
88.2
88.0

88.7
84.9
89.1
88.9

96.9
96.2
96.9
100.4

99S
99S
99S

oo29s[R-H)

233.6w
234.r
230.8w

258.7
240.6
262.1
237.5

234.0
232.55
230.4
226.21

248.6
247.4
247.4

D0 298[R•H·]

.....
0'\

aAll quantities except the IPa are in kcal mort. The IPa data are in eV. Unless otherwise noted, the error limits are± 1.5 kcal mort.
Ionic heats of formation were calculated using the convention that the heat of formation of an electron at rest is zero at all temperatures.
Therefore, llHt298[H"] = 34.7 kcal mort. In each row (except ethyl) a value for llHt298[R] or llHt298[R~] has been taken from
literature sources (given in the footnotes) or derived from other assumptions (also given in the footnotes). All other values in the row are
then derived from the literature value and the IPa• using relations given in the text. bFor all of the primary radicals except methyl, IPa
must be considered as an upper limit due to Franck-Condon considerations (see text). cRefs. 4, 6, 16. dwagman, D. D.; Evans, W. H.;
Parker, V. B.; Schumm, R. H.; Halow, I.; Bailey, S.M.; Churney, K. L ; Nuttall, R. L J. Phys. Chern. Ref. Data 1982, 11, suppl 2. eRef.
14b. rRef. 37. gRef. 34. hRef. 14d. iRef. 35. iThese primary C-H bonds are assumed to be the same as the primary C-H bond innpropyl ± 1.5 kcal mort. kRef. 14h. 1Several different primary radicals may contribute to the primary radical band shape in these cases, so
the IPv should be considered approximate, see Ref. 14h. mRef. 14e. "Corrected from experimental values given in Ref. 32 to be
consistent with the higher values used for the small alkyl radicals from Ref. 35. 0 Ref. 14c. PRef. 14f. qThe 2-adamantyl C-H bond energy
is assumed to be the same as the cyclohexyl C-H bond energy± 1.5 kcal mort. rThese secondary C-H bond energies are assumed to be
the same as the secondary C-H bond energy inn-butane ± 1.0 kcal mor1• sRelative hydride affinity from Ref. lla. 1Ref. lld. uRef 14a.
vRef 14g. wFrom relative chloride affinities in Ref. lld, and see also the discussion in Ref. 14g. xRef. 14i. YThe tertiary C-H bond
energy in methylcyclohexane is assumed to be the same as the tertiary C-H bond energy in isobutane ± 1.5 kcal mor 1.

Table 1. Continued.
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ionization. The alkyl radical geometries fall into several groups and these are
discussed below.
Methyl, Benzyl and Allyl Radicals.

These are the simplest cases to

analyze, in which the radicals and carbonium ions have similar, planar geometries
resulting in sharp fust photoelectron bands with IPa

= IPv·

The photoelectron

spectrum of the methyl radical, first obtained with its vibrational structure by
Golob et aL 15 and later confirmed by others, 16 and shown in Figure 2a is a single
sharp band which is strong evidence for a planar radical structure. This result is
in agreement with results from optical spectroscopy, 17 matrix isolation infrared
spectroscopy, 18 photoionization of CH3-, 19 and high level theoretical
ca1culations.20 The weak vibrational structure seen in the methyl radical
spectrum has been fully assigned, and is due to the change in force constants in
the C-H bonds (v

= 607 cm·1 for the C-H stretch in the radical

and 1380 cm· 1 in

the ion), which produces small Franck-Condon factors for photoionization to
excited vibrational levels of the ion. 4 b Ionization from v

= 0 vibrational

level in

the radical to the v = 1 vibrational level in the ion is symmetry forbidden for
planar radical and ion structures. The absence of the v

=0 to

v

= 1 transition

in the photoelectron spectrum provides additional unambiguous evidence for the
planarity of the radical. Shown in Figure 4 are the photoelectron spectra of the
allyl and benzyl radicals, two

1r

-type radicals. 14a Vibrational structure is resolved

in both the allyl and benzyl spectra, and IP a =IPv in both cases, showing that the
radicals and their corresponding ions have similar planar geometries. This result
is consistent with ESR results for the allyl and benzyl radicals which show that
they are planar, delocalized

1r

-type radicals. 21 For benzyl the frequency of the

observed vibrational progression in the photoelectron spectrum shows a
dependence on isotopic substitution of D for H on the methylene group (see

19

Figure 4.

(a) Photoelectron spectrum of the allyl radical, IP 3 = IPv at 8.13
eV. (b) Photoelectron spectrum of the benzyl radical, IP 3 = IPv at
7.20 eV. From ref. 14a.
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Table 1). This indicates that the vibration is probably excited by a geometry
change involving the CH2 group upon ionization. The vibrational progression
was tentatively assigned to a combination of Ph-CH2 C-C stretch and torsion
modes, consistent with the planar radical and ion structures. 143 These vibrational
progressions are often difficult to assign even when IR spectroscopic data for the
ions are available, and the reader is referred to the original papers for complete
discussions of the observed vibrational progressions.
Ethyl and Larger Primary Radicals. Calculations and experiment have
shown that the ethyl radical has a classical structure (1), 22 while calculations show
that the ion has a hydrogen bridged structure (11).9 Since the radical and ion
have very different structures, the true adiabatic ionization potential may not be
H

HI111 \
''·

H~

•
C - - - - C ··•11 H
I

~H

observed by PES. The spectra of the primary ethyl, n-propyl and n-butyl radicals
are shown in Figure 5. The spectra are broad, and the true adiabatic IP is not
observed in the ethyl spectrum as can be shown using thermochemical data
discussed below. Reliable calculations indicate that, as for the ethyl carbonium
ion, the only local minima for the primary n-propyl and n-butyl ions have nonclassical hydrogen bridged structures.9 By analogy with the ethyl radical, the
adiabatic ionization potentials for all of the primary radicals listed in Table 1
must be regarded as upper limits to the true adiabatic ionization potential.
Nevertheless, the photoelectron spectra of the primary radicals provide
interesting insights into the ionic geometries that closely resemble the radicals
and, as will be shown below, the difference in energy between the classical and

22

Figure 5.

Photoelectron spectra of three primary radicals on identical energy
scales. The adiabatic and vertical ionization potentials are
indicated by arrows (values are given in Table 1). (a) Ethyl, ref.
14b. (b) 1-propyl, ref. 14d. (c) 1-n-butyl, ref. 14d.
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non-classical ion structures. The larger primary carbonium ions are known to
rearrange spontaneously and have not been otherwise observed in the gas phase
or solution.
Secondary Radicals. The secondary radicals listed in Table 1 have first
photoelectron bands that are as broad as the larger primary radicals discussed
above. However, in this case all available evidence indicates that IPa derived
from the PES of the secondary radicals is the true adiabatic ionization potential.
As will be shown below, the adiabatic ionization potentials of the secondary

radicals are consistent with the available thermochemical data for the radicals
and ions. Also, theoretical calculations indicate that the isopropyl and 2-butyl
cations have classical, planar structures.9 The reason for the breadth of the first
photoelectron bands of these radicals can be seen by considering the most stable
conformers of the 2-butyl radical (III) and carbonium ion (IV) (the preferred
radical geometry is from ESR data, 23 and the ionic geometry is from theoretical

CH3

HK
DI

CH3

results9 ). The secondary radicals generally have near planar configurations at the
radical center, as do the secondary carbonium ions, but the bond lengths and
angles are different between the ion and radicai. 23 Therefore, even though the
radical and ion have similar geometries, ionization is likely to excite a number of
vibrations, including low frequency bending modes, internal rotations of the
methyl groups, and the umbrella mode at the ionic center, resulting in the broad,
weakly resolved vibrational envelope. Confirmation of this can be seen in Figure
6, where the isopropyl and 2-butyl radicals are plotted with the cyclohexyl and
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Figure 6.

Photoelectron spectra of four secondary radicals on identical
energy scales. The adiabatic and vertical ionization potentials are
indicated by arrows. (a) 2-propyl, ref. 14b. (b) 2-n-butyl, ref. 14d.
(c) Cyclopentyl, ref. 14c. (d) 2-adamantyl, ref. 14f.
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2-adamantyl radicals. Since the radicals are all nearly planar, the narrower
bands (smaller difference between IPa and IPv) for the cyclic radicals are likely
the result of the constraints of the ring which eliminate some of the bending and
internal rotation modes available to the isopropyl and 2-butyl radicals and ions.
Tertiary Radicals. The spectra of three tertiary radicals are shown in
Figure 7.

The bands of the acyclic tert-butyl 14b and tert-amy1 14f radicals are

somewhat narrower than the secondary radicals. The tert-butyl radical has been
shown to be non-planar by theoretical 24 and ESR results. 25

Several

measurements o{ the PES of the tert-butyl radical have been made, 14b.4a, 26 and
the vibrational progression on the tert-butyl first photoelectron band has been
assigned to the umbrella bending mode and a C-C stretching vibration. 26 The
constraints of the tricyclic ring system are apparent in the spectrum of the 1adamantyl radical (V), 14f which has a difference of only 0.15 e V between its IP a
and IPv compared to 0.22 eV for tert-butyl and 0.27 eV for tert-amyl. The out-of-

•

v
plane angle is defined as the angle between the plane defined by the carbon at
the radical center,

cl, with the two a-carbons, and the bond of cl with the

remaining a -hydrogen (or carbon in the case of tertiary radicals). The smaller
difference between IP a and IPv for the 1-adamantyl radical is primarily due to a
smaller change in the out-of-plane angle upon ionization, as shown in Table 2.
The Isomeric C4 H 7 Radicals.

The

photoelectron

spectra of the

four

isomeric C4H 7 radicals are shown in Figure 8. 14e A fifth possible isomer, the
primary cyclopropylcarbinyl radical, could not be observed.

Even at room
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Figure 7.

Photoelectron spectra of three tertiary radicals on identical energy
scales. For ease of comparison of band shapes, the spectra have
been plotted with . the adiabatic ionization potentials aligned, and
the abscissa is marked in e V above the IP a The adiabatic and
vertical ionization potentials are indicated by arrows. (a) tert-butyl,
ref. 14b. (b) tert-amyl, ref. 14f. (c) 1-adamantyl, ref. 14f.
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Table 2. Comparison of Out of Plane Angles "Y for the tert-butyl and 1adamantyl radicals and ions.a
adamantyl
"Y (radical)
"Y(ion)
difference
IPa- IP/

43.4°b
29.6°c
13.8°
0.15 eVd

tert-butyl

22.1°e

oo

22.1°
0.22 eyg

asee text on tertiary radical geometries for a definition of the out·of·plane angle
"Y. b Ref. 29. csunko, D. E.; Hirsl-Starcevic, S.; Pollack, S. K.; Hehre, W. J. J.
Am. Chern. Soc. 1979, 101, 6163. dRef. 14f. eRef. 24. fThe difference between
the adiabatic and vertical ionization potentials for each radical. &Ref. 14b.
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temperature the cyclopropylcarbinyl radical undergoes rapid ring opening to
form the allylcarbinyl radical, which was observed when the nitrite precursor to
cyclopropylcarbinyl radical was pyrolyzed. 14e The 2-methylallyl radical (Figure
Ba) shows a slight difference between IP a and IPV' which indicates that there is a

slight geometry difference between the radical and ion. The 1-methylallyl radical
(Figure 8b) is different from the rest of the

1r

-type radicals in that it has a fairly

broad band, which can arise from a number of factors. As was seen in the spectra
of methyl and ethyl radicals, the addition of a methyl groups to an alkyl radical
center causes the "first photoelectron band to broaden due to changes in the a CC bond length, and the methyl torsional angle upon ionization. The 1-methylallyl
radical has both cis and trans isomers that would have slightly different IP a
values, and a mixture of the two isomers would also contribute to the width of the
photoelectron band. 14e

The allylcarbinyl radical (Figure 8c) appears in the

region typical for primary radicals, in agreement with ESR results which are
typical of a primary radical also. 27 The 1-methylallyl radical, a rearrangement
product of the allylcarbinyl radical, is observed in the spectrum to the low IP side
of the allylcarbinyl peak. The width of the band is similar to that of the other
primary radicals, and the discussion of primary radical and ion geometries above
is probably appropriate for the allylcarbinyl radical and ion.

ESR data on

cyclobutyl radical (Figure 8d) has been interpreted as showing that both the
radical center and the ring are planar. 28 Theoretical calculations predict that the
ion has a puckered ring structure,9 hence the vibrational structure may be due to
a ring deformation mode excited upon ionization. 14e The vibrational structure
observed in the cyclobutyl radical spectrum also shows that the cyclobutyl
structure is a local minimum on the C4 H 7+ surface, in agreement with
theoretical results. 9 The results from PES of the C4H 7 radicals, when combined
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Figure 8.

Photoelectron spectra of the four C4 H 7 isomeric radicals. (a)
Allylcarbinyl radical. (b) Cyclobutyl radical. (c) 1-methylallyl
radical. (d) 2-methylallyl radical. The allylcarbinyl radical
spectrum shows a small amount of 1-methylallyl radical due to
rearrangement of the nascent allylcarbinyl radicals. From ref. 14e.
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with gas phase ion heats of formation, provide a complete picture of the reactions
and energetics relating C 4H 7 radicals, radical rearrangement products,

and

carbonium ions. These relationships are summarized in Figure 9.
It is interesting to note that the isomers in Figure 8 have very different

ionization potentials and band shapes, and can easily be distinguished by PES.
Hence the spectra shown in Figure 8 are excellent examples of the ability of PES
to distinguish isomeric radicals at small concentrations in complex thermolysis
mixtures.
RADICAL AND ION THERMOCHEMISTRY
The thermochemical results from the photoelectron spectra of free radicals
determined to date in our laboratory are summarized in Figure 10, and Table 1.
All ionic heats of formation in Table 1 were calculated using the convention that
the heat of formation of an electron at rest is zero at all temperatures. As can be
seen from Figure 10 and Table 1, the three types of alkyl radicals (primary,
secondary, and tertiary) have adiabatic ionization potentials that fall within
characteristic ranges. Figure 10 also shows that within a given class there is a
good semi-quantitative correlation between the number of carbon atoms in an
alkyl radical and its IP a· This correlation is useful for distinguishing different
possible radicals in a spectrum. Several examples of the types of thermochemical
data that can be derived from the PES of the radicals are presented below.
Relative Bond Energies.

Strain and Stabilization Energies in the 1-

AdamantyJ Radical As shown above, equations 4-6 can be used to obtain very
precise relative C-H bond energies (± 0.5 kcal mor 1) .

These relative bond

energies often reveal subtle substituent effects on the stabilities of radical centers
that are difficult to measure by other techniques. The 1-adamantyl radical, 14f IP a
= 6.21 eV, is a tertiary radical with a tricyclic ring structure (V). The hydride

35

Figure 9.

Illustration of the C4 H 7 radical and carbonium ion heats of
formation and C4H 7 radical rearrangement energies. From ref.
14e.
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Figure 10.

Illustration of the correlation between the number of carbon atoms
in a primary, secondary or tertiary radical, and its IP a· The IP a
values plotted in Figure 10 are from ref. 14.
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affinity of the 1-adamantyl carbonium ion relative to the ten-butyl ion ( ~H

0

298

for

reaction 9) has been previously determined to be -7.62 ± 0.2 kcal mor 1. 11 d

+
+

+~

(9)

Combining the relative hydride affinity with the difference in ionization
potentials between ten-butyl and 1-adamantyl radicals in equations 4-6 yields a
bond energy difference of 3.7 ±1.2 kcal mor 1. The surprise in this result is that
the tertiary 1-adamantyl C-H bond has a bond energy 3.7 ±1.2 kcal mor 1 greater
than t-butyl, making it even stronger than the bond energy for a typical secondary
C-H bond. This result can only be explained by a larger increase in strain energy
for forming the 1-adamantyl radical from adamantane than for forming the tenbutyl radical from isobutane. The origin of the greater increase in strain energy
is most likely the difference in geometry between the two radical centers. ESR
results, 25 and calculations24 show that the ten-butyl radical is slightly pyramidal,
while 1-adamantyl radical is nearly tetrahedral 29 (see Table 2). The greater
increase in strain energy for forming 1-adamantyl radical from adamantane
resulting from the pyramidal geometry is a convincing demonstration that there is
a significant potential barrier for out-of-plane bending in alkyl radical centers.
The unusually high tertiary C-H bond energy in adamantane, derived from the
PES data, is reflected in the remarkable reactivity of the 1-adamantyl radical in
processes that involve this tertiary radical as an intermediate or transition state,30
and in the ability of 1-adamantyl radical to abstract secondary hydrogens from
cyclohexane in solution.3 1
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Absolute Bond Energies.

Where absolute ion heats of formation are

known, IP a of a radical derived from its photoelectron spectrum can be used to
obtain the absolute radical heat of formation and corresponding C-H bond
energy. The C-H bond energies thus obtained can then be compared with C-H
bond energies determined by kinetics methods,32 thus providing an independent
verification of the absolute ion and radical heats of formation. 33 As examples
Af\0 298 [PhCH 2 • 1and the somewhat controversial values of AHc,0 298 [(CH3)JC ·]
and AHc,0 298[(CH3)zCH · 1 will be discussed here.
As mentioned in the introduction, absolute ion heats of formation are

available from a number of techniques including photoionization appearance
potential

measurements

and,

more

recently,

photoion-photoelectron

coincidence (PIPECO) measurements.10 In the case of the isopropyl cation,
AHc,0 298[(CH 3)zCH+] = 191.0 ± 1.0 kcal mor1 seems to be reasonably well
established, by PIPECO and other methods. 34

Using IP a = 7.36 eV for the

isopropyl radical from Table 1 yields AHc,0 298 [(CH3)zCH ·]

= 21.3 ±

mor 1, in reasonable agreement with the value of 22.3

±

1.5 kcal

0.6 kcal mor 1

recommended by Tsang on the basis of reverse addition and radical
recombination reaction rates, 35 but well above the value of 18.2 kcal mor 1
recommended in another recent review of values determined by iodination
kinetics. 32 For the case of the tert-butyl radical and carbonium ion the situation
is more complex, with a range of values for AHc,0 298[(CH3)JC ·]from 6.6 to 12.7
kcal morl,32.35 and values of AHc,0 298[(CH3 )JC+] ranging from 161 to 169 kcal
mor 1 reported in the literature. 10 The value for the benzyl C-H bond energy in
toluene is not subject to as much uncertainty, with a value for AHc,0 298 [PhCH2 • ]
= 88.9 kcal mor 1 recommended by Tsang3 5 close to that preferred by Golden

and others of 88.0 kcal mor 1.32 Taking 88.9 kcal mor 1 as the heat of formation
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of the benzyl radical35 with IPa of benzyl

=7.2i.J eV from Table 1 yields an

heat of formation of 214.8 ± 1.0 kcal mor 1.

ion

Kebarle et aL have recently

determined ~H 0298 for reaction 10 to be -o.5 ± 1.0 kcal mor 1•11d Combining this
result with ~Hr,0298 [(CH3hCCl] = -43.7 kcal mor 1 and ~Hc,0298[(CH3hCCl] =

-43.7 kcal

mor 1 and

~Hr.0298 [PhCH2Cl]

=

4.5

kcal mor 1 36 gives

~Hr,0298 [(CH3 hC+] = 167.1 ± 1.5 kcal mor 1, and IPa oftert-butyl radical= 6.70

eV from Table I yields ~Hr.0298 [(CH3 hC ·] = 12.6 ± 2.0 kcal mor 1. Hence the
adiabatic ionization potentials of the radicals from PES, combined with the most
reliable gas phase ion thermochemistry data, support the higher radical heats of
formation recommended by Tsang.35 The thermochemical data in Table 1 are an
update of data that has been previously reported, using the new higher values for
the radical heats of formation. 14 It should be noted that while the PES results
are generally more consistent with the higher values for .6.Hc,0 298[(CH3 hC · ], the
value should still be regarded as uncertain to ± 1.5 kcal mor 1 until a definitive
absolute value for .6-Hc.o298[(CH3hC+] is obtained, or the kinetically determined
values for .6.Hr.0 298[(CH3hC ·]are reconciled.
Thermochemistry of Classical and Non-classical Structures in Primary
Ions. In the section on geometries of radicals and ions above it was noted that
the true adiabatic ionization potential of the ethyl radical is not observed in the
photoelectron spectrum because the geometry change from the radical structure
(II) to the ground state non-classical ion structure would have a low FranckCondon factor. Confirmation of this comes from the thermochemistry of the
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radical and ion, which is well established for ethyl. The ethyl cation has a heat of
formation of 215.6 ± 1.0 kcal mor 1 as determined by several reliable methods.34
The ethyl radical heat of formation has been determined to be 28.4 ± 0.5 kcal
mor 1 in several recent measurements.37 These two numbers predict IP a = 8.12

± .04 eV, which is well below the value of 8.38 ± .03 eV determined from the
photoelectron spectrum.

Dyke et aL have remeasured the photoelectron

spectrum of the ethyl radical using a high resolution spectrometer, and
determined IP a= 8.26 ev,38 which is still well above the value determined from
the radical and ion heats of formation.

The IPv determined in the two

measurements of the photoelectron spectrum of the ethyl radical agree exactly,
and the disagreement over IPa is due in part to the interpretation of vibrational
structure that Dyke et al. were able to resolve using their higher resolution
spectrometer. IPv of ethyl radical from the PES corresponds to ionization to a
cation structure that closely resembles the radical structure. Hence IPv (8.51
eV)

minus the true adiabatic IP (8.12 eV) should give a measure of the

difference in stability between the classical and hydrogen bridged structures of
the ethyl cation. This difference is 9.0 kcal mor 1 and is close to the theoretical
estimate of 7.0 kcal mor 1.9 It is not surprising that the difference between the
true adiabatic IP and IPv is higher than the theoretical estimate, because IPv may
correspond to ionization to a classical structure such as VI, which does not exist
as an energy minimum in the theoretical results. The theoretical calculations
were done for the ion structure VII which has a planar ion center, and is a local

H
H

H
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H~
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+~H
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minimum on the ~H5 + surface.9

Hence the difference between the true

adiabatic IP of 8.12 eV and the vertical IP from PES must be regarded as an
upper limit to the energy difference between the classical structure VII and nonclassical structure II for the ethyl carbonium ion. On the basis of the above
theoreticaJ results and similar ones for the 1-propyl ion,9 it is recommended that
all IP a values given in Table 1 for the primary radicals be regarded as upper
limits.
Direct Detection of Reaction Intennediates.
PES has a high sensitivity for free radical intermediates since the radicals
appear at low ionization potentials. Further, as shown in Figure 10, the primary,
secondary, and tertiary radicals have IP a values that fall within characteristic
ranges, so that structural isomers can often be distinguished by PES. Hence PES
allows the direct detection of free radical intermediates that can only be inferred
by product analysis. Definitive structures can be assigned to the intermediates
using PES, which is often difficult using mass spectrometric analysis of pyrolysis
mixtures. The flash vacuum pyrolysis conditions employed in the PES studies
greatly diminish the importance of bimolecular reactions subsequent to radical
formation, simplifying the observed product mixture. Several examples of the
utility of PES in analyzing reactive intermediates in radical decomposition and
isomerization reactions, and gas phase intermediates in heterogeneous catalysis
will be presented below.
Alkyl Radical Decompositions. Alkyl radicals are known to decompose
primarily by {3 C-H and {3 C-C bond scission, with {3 C-C scission predominating
when both are possible.39

As an example, the low temperature pyrolysis

photoelectron spectrum of cyclopentylmethylnitrite is shown in Figure lla,
showing the cyclopentyl radical spectrum. 14c At higher temperature a variety of
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Figure 11.

Thermal decomposition of the cyclopentyl radical. (a) Spectrum at
485 °C showing predominantly the nascent pyrolysis products,
cyclopentyl radical, NO, and CH 20. (b) Spectrum at 556 °C
showing the cyclopentyl radical decomposition products, allyl
radical, cyclopentene and ethylene. From ref. 14c.
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decomposition products are apparent in the spectrum and are shown in Figure
llb. All of the products can be explained by {3 C-H and successive

f3 C-C

cleavages as shown in scheme 1. A wide variety of alkyl radical decomposition
products have been observed by PES, 14 and in all cases the observed radical and
stable products agree well with the products observed and the intermediates
proposed in other kinetic studies.
Radical Isomerization Reactions. For the larger n-alkyl radicals 1,4-, 1,5-,
and 1,6__:H shifts are possible and will compete with the {3 bond scission reactions
discussed above.40 The products observed in the pyrolytic decomposition of the
n-alkyl radicals are summarized by scheme 2. The pyrolysis products of n-octyl
nitrite at 350 °C are shown in Figure 12a, and at 550 °C in Figure 12b. At the
lower temperature both primary and secondary radicals are observed.

The

secondary radicals must come from intramolecular 1,4-, 1,5-, and 1,6-H shifts
because bimolecular processes are not observed under these conditions.

If

bimolecular reactions were important 2-butyl radicals should be observed in the
spectrum of 1-butyl under similar conditions, but this is not the case.14d At the
higher temperature in Figure 12b, the ratio of primary to secondary radicals is
greatly increased.

This is because at higher temperatures the {3 -scission

decomposition processes predominate, and scheme 2 shows that {3 scission of
both primary and secondary alkyl radicals results in formation of primary radicals
and alkenes. As can be seen in Figure 12b, PES allows the detection of not only
the nascent and rearranged radical intermediates, but also many of the stable
alkene products such as ethylene and propylene. The bands due to primary and
secondary radicals in Figure 12 may be due to a mixture of primary and
secondary radicals formed by n,m-H shift isomerization and {3 -scission, so that
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Scheme 1.

The decomposition pathway for cyclopentyl radicals as determined
by photoelectron spectroscopy. Ref. 14c.
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Figure 12.

Thermal decomposition and hydrogen shift isomerization of the 1heptyl radical. (a) Inset showing pyrolysis products at 350 °C. The
nascent products observed at this temperature are large primary nalkyl radicals, and secondary radicals due to H-atom shift
isomerizations of the primary radicals. (b) Spectrum at 550 °C
showing predominantly radical decomposition products. From ref.
14h.
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Scheme 2.

The decomposition pathways for n-heptyl radicals, showing
products due to /3 C-C bond cleavage, and n,m H-atom shifts. All
of the free radical and stable alkene products shown in the scheme
are observed in the photoelectron spectrum (Figure 12). Ref. 14h.
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the adiabatic and vertical ionization potentials given for these species in Table 1
must be regarded as approximate.
Intermediates in Heterogeneous Catalysis. The first demonstration of the
use of PES to observe hydrocarbon radicals formed in heterogeneous gas-solid
reactions involved the generation of methylallyl radicals over a bismuth oxide
(Bi20 3) catalyst. 13

Bismuth oxide is important as a component of bismuth

molybdate catalysts used commercially for the oxidation of propylene to acrolein.
Lunsford and co-workers41 have previously shown the production of gas phase
allyl radicals over heated bismuth oxide using matrix isolation ESR spectroscopy.
In the PES experiments mixtures of propylene or isobutene with oxygen at a 1:5
ratio and total pressure of about 10·2 torr were passed over bismuth oxide chips
packed into the pyrolysis region described above. The optimum temperature for
the production of allylic radicals proved to be 750 °C. Radical production was
independent of the alkene/02 ratio except at very low 0 2 concentrations. Even
with no 0 2 in the flow radical production was observed, but the catalyst became
poisoned over a period of several hours, consistent with the hypothesis that Bi2 0 3
serves as an oxidant.

With 0 2 at low concentrations in the flow the lattice

oxygens in Bi20 3 are replenished, regenerating the active site for hydrogen
abstraction.

C02 and H 2 0 were the only stable products observed in the

reaction.
CONCLUSION
Photoelectron spectroscopy has been shown to be a useful and
illuminating technique for the study of the structure, energetics and unimolecular
reactions of alkyl free radicals. Initial studies also show that PES can be a useful
technique for the detection of reactive intermediates in heterogeneous gas phase
catalysis. A number of important challenges remain. Several important and
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highly reactive radicals such as the cyclopropenyl, cyclopentadienyl and phenyl
radical have not been observed by PES to date, although a band tentatively
assigned to cyclpentadienyl radical has been observed in an experiment to obtain
the spectrum of the phenoxy radicai.42 The observation of excited states of both
the radicals and ions is of great interest. In addition, much work remains to be
done to fully develop PES as a technique for the detection of radicals in gassurface reactions. In particular, it would be of great value to study gas phase
species produced over catalysts at pressures of 1 atm or more, as this would be
closer to conditions that the catalysts are actually used under. The solution to
many of these problems may lie in the use of supersonic molecular beams as a
sample source for PES. A catalyst could be placed in a high pressure reactor,
with sampling through a supersonic nozzle, allowing the reactive intermediates to
be sampled downstream at the intersection of the PES Hel photon beam with the
molecular beam. Also, methods exist for the production of reactive species in the
nozzle of a beam expansion, and highly reactive radicals such as phenyl could be
produced and cooled in the beam allowing their detection by PES.43 Laser or
electron beams can interact with the molecular beam, producing excited radical
states that can be observed in the PES. Another benefit of using molecular
beams in PES is the resultant cooling of the radicals in the beam, combined with
recent developments in high resolution spectrometers (with resolution of

<

5

meV)44 perhaps making it possible to resolve vibrational structure in the larger
alkyl radicals. Analysis of such vibrational structure would make it possible to
determine the structural relationships between alkyl radicals and their
corresponding carbonium ions to the same degree that has been obtained with
methyl radical. With systems of this type, PES can continue to make important
contributions to the detection and investigation of reactive intermediates.
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Energetics and Structure of the 1- and 2-Adamantyl Radicals
and Their Corresponding Carbonium Ions by Photoelectron
Spectroscopy
Gary H. Knippa ud J. L Beauchamp•
Qmsribulon No. 7190 from rltr Arrltur Amos No~s I.Aborarory of Cltrmica/ Physics, CA/iforiiJO
IIISlirutr of Technology, PtutuitNJ, CA/ofonua 9/125. Recri~d Ocsobu 28, 1985

Ae.lnlct: The fint photoelectron bud!. of* 1· and 2-adamantyl raclicah, formed by flash vacuum photolysis or I· and
2-adamantylmetbyl nitrit.c, bavt: been obtamod. Tbc adiabatic (IP.) and ooertical ([P.) ionization potentials or tbe l·adamantyl
ndicalare 6.21 ~ 0.03 and 6 .36 ~ 0.05 eV, rupectively. IP. and IP, for the 2-aclamantyl radical arc 6 .73 ~ 0.03 and 6.99
~ 0.05 eV, respectively . The difference in hydride affinities between the 1-aclamantyl and trrt-butyl cations (Sharma , R .
B.; Sen Sharma, D. K.; Hiraoka. K.; Kebarlc, P . J . Am. Clorm . Soc. 1985, 107, 3747) combined with tbe difference in IP,
between tbe urt· butyl and 1-aclamantyl radicals (0.49 ~ 0.06 eV) yield a value of 99 kcal f mol for tbe teniary C-H bond
COCTJ) in adamantane, 3.7 ~ 1.2 kcal / mollfClte< tha.n the tertiary C-H bond encraY in ioobutane (assumed U> be 95 kcal f mol).
Tbc efTccts of the aeometrical c:onstrainu impo&ed by the adamantyl cage on the homolytic and betcrolytic C-H bond cleavage
coergies are di.oclascd for tbe I· and 2-aclamntyl c:ues. The width of the Fraocl<-coadon envelope obtained is related to
the geometry cbanaes that occur upon ionization. The surprisingly broad mYdope obleTwd for the,.._, 2-ad.amantyl radoeal
iDdicates that tbe Fruc:lo:-<:ondon envelope for the l·admantyl radical should not be intert>rCted as exclusively due to changes
at the bridgehead paoition Tbcrmal decompaoiuoo producu o( the I· and 2-adamantyl radicals arc observed, and tbe pathways
lor thernal decompaoitions of the radicals are di.l.cussed . To oon!inn expected tnnds in ionization potentials and band shapes
ol teniaf) radicals. the ftrSt photoelectron band of the 2-methyl-2-butyl radical bas been obWnod. Tbc IP. of the 2-metyl-2-butyl
radical a 6.65 ~ 0.04 eV with IP, • 6.91 ~ 0.05 eV.

Compared to acyclic hydroc:arboru, the unique seometry of
lld.amantane imposes c:onstrainu on the cner{!etic:s of forming four
of the pas.sible reactive inttrmediatcs (1-JY) that can be scnerated
by homolytic and heterolytic carbon-hydrogen bond cleavage. 1

believed to reflect radical liabilities' indicate that the ~(strain
energy) for the formation of I from adamantane i.s substantially
areater than the ~(strain energy) for the formation of lrrt-bu tyl
radicals. Recent thermolysis &tudies of compounds V' and VI'

m

u
Staning from the tetrahedral oonfiguration. the reactive centers
ill HV will rela.x in the directioo of a planar oonliguration, lllbjec:t
to the JeO!Iletric constraints impaled by the ada.mantyl cage. The
clfccts of the constrained aeometry on the ntes of reactions that
arc believed to involve species I-IV u intermcxfiatcs are of partic:ular interest 2 The thermodynamic st.ablities o( I and II relative
to the rrrr-butyl radical and cation arc also of interest ainc:e II
lias been predicted to be unusually stable in the aas phase.1
As the reactive c:enten in I-IV attempt to adopt the Jftferred
configUration, the strain energy increase& as a ruult of distortion
ill the riaid tetrahedral rina system to ac:comodate the planar
center. The change in &train eneray on aoina from the parent
bydroc:arbon to the reactive intermediate will be referred to as
~ (strain energy). Studies of the thermal decomposition rates
ol az.oalbnes,• pereater&, s and rates of other reactions that are
(I) (a) Fan, R . C.; Schlcyor. P. Y. R. Adt Altcyclir CMm IM6, 1,213.
(b) Ruchanll. C. A~fr"'. CAtm., lru. Ed E~tl. 1"0. 9, 130.
(2) (a) ED,cl. P. S CAtm. Rtt· 1910. 80, 99 (b) BiDaJ>a.m. ll. C.;
khlcycr, P • R TttrGhtd'o~ Lm. 1,1 , 23
(3) (a) Hourict, R .• Scbwan.. H A~rno CMm .. lru. Ed. E~tl 1 ,, /8,
tSI. (b) Staley. ll. H.; WoctiDJ. ll. 0~ llcaldlt.mp. J . L J. Am. arm. Soc.
1977, 99, S%4
( 4) Golz&.t. V .; Gnleta. F ~ ac-tiue:r. A.:. Rac:aardt. C. N_,. J. Oim
1t71, 1. 169

have been interpreted u ahowing that the formation of I has a
lfC&ter ~(&train energy) than trrr-butyl radical by 0 and 2.2
kcalfmol, reapcc:tively. An empirical-force field calculation bas
yielded a value of 1.4 kcal/mol for this difference• These studies
provide qualitative estimates of the ~(&train energy) for the
formation of I that cover a ranae of values that may in pan be
due to phenomena such u polar and &teric effects.' rather than
iDc:ipient ndic:al Jt&bility, that may influence reaction rates.
Information on the seometry of I a available from ESR ex·
perimenu, 10 which indic:at.c that the bridgehead radical site is onl)
aligbtly flattened from tetrahedralseometry. An ESR stud) of
the 2-adamantyl radical iDdic:ates that the radical lite in Ill is
planar. 11
There have been a number of previous ps-phasc studies of the
atahility, aeometry, and ~(&tra.in energy) of II. The aas-phase

(S) Fan. R. C.; Franklin, R . E. J. Am. CMm . Soc. IMI. 90, S267. Lorud.. J . P.; Cllodro(l', S . D .; W&.llace, R . • . Ibid. IMI. 90, 5266 Hwnphr<y.
C. 8 .; Hodpoa, B.; ~ R. E. c-. J . CMm. I MI. 3099.
(6) Soc rd la Cor a IIIIIIIIIW)' or c:xpcriDMDu oompleted before m.id-1979
(7) Bca.ba~a, H. D~ Flamm. M. A.:.ltJocbanlt. C. T~ Lm. 191l.
13. IIOS .
(I) Lomu. S . J.; DuboU, J . E. T.,..lwd,_ Lm. 1913, U , 1161.
(9) Soc ref I b, la. aDd rei....,.. ...,taiDed !.heroin Cor a mort cocnplctc
~"" ol !aaon., atloer tiw> iDcipieot ....s.:aJ . .bi!Jiioo. thai Clll i.nlluCDCX
pyroi)'W

rata

(10) (a) KnWc:, P. J .; llettia. ll. A..; Schlcya. P. v. ll. J. Am CMm SO<
IJ7l. 94. 99S. (b) Millin. S. P ~ S,--, M. C . . T"NilwdNHI /.111 1913.
1$, 2267 .
(II) Kin, M.; Wataaabc. M .; ~. M.; Sahlrai. H . J . Am C~m
Soc. 1911. /04, 3762
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Studie~

Relatin1 to l011 Stability
reaction•
I:J.G', kcalf mol
t.H"! kcalf mol
.AS", eu
t-C,H,• + C,.,H,.- i-C,H 10 + C,.,H.,•
-8.24
-7.62 z 0.1
-2.06
t-C,H,• + C,.,H.,CI- 1-C,H 10Cl + C,.,H .,'
~ .3 z 0.1
t-C,H,• + C,.,H .,Br- i-C,H,oBr + C,.,H.,••
-10.8 z 10
t-C,H: + C 1.,H.,Br- i-C,H 1oBr + C 1.,H.,••
~ .0
t-C,H: + C 1.,H 1, - i-C,H 10 + C,.,H .,•I
-4.1
t-C,H .. + i-C,H 12 - i-C,H 10 + t-C,H.,•r
-2.5
-3.3 z 0.2
-2.7
"C 1.,H 16 refers to adamantane, C 1.,H .,X (X • Cl and Br) refers to the 1-bale>-adamantane. and C 1.,H.,• il assumed to be the 1-adamantyl ion
• t.H" in this onlumn yields the differences in hydride or halide affinitiCI of tbe carbonium ions. 'Higb-prCISure mau spectrometry resulu. ref 12.
4 1CR equilibrium llud). ref 3b. 'ICR equilibrium study. ref 3a . fulculated . ref 13. •High-prCISure mass spectrometry, ref 34
lllability of II relative to (CHl>,c• has been determined by
equilibrium studies using bigh-pressurt: mass spectrometry. For
reaction I, these measurements yielded tJJr "' -7.62 :1: 0.1

+

n.~

(I)

kc:al j mol and t:.S" .. 2.1 eu.'2 This result i.s in good agreement
with previous gas-phase equilibrium results from ICR mass
~etryll> and calculations,u which are summarized in Table
I. Thcort:tical calculations have shown that there i.s a substantial
difference in geometry between the minimum energy structure
(« adamantane and the minimum energy structure for 11.1l The
formation of II from adamantane has been shown to have a
4(1train energy) of 12 kcal/ mol by an empirical force field (EFF)
c:alculation. 14
Photoelectron spectroscopy (PES) of free radicals offers an
opportunity to interrelate directly the structure and energetics of
a radical and its corresponding carbonium ion . In the general
ionization process 2 the spectrum of electron kinetic energies
(2)
COITesponding to ionization to the ground electronic state of R•
contains information about the changes in geometry and force
constants that occur in forming R• from R ·. Since the ionization
potentials of radicals are lower than those of stable species, the
ftnt band of the radical spectrum i.s at higher electron kinetic
energies than the ftrst band of stable species. Low concentrations
of radicals (-0.1-{).01%) can easily be detected because the
background signal in the high kinetic energy region is smaU. For
systems with minor geometry differences between R · and R • (e.g.,
methyl,15 allyl," and benzyl 16) the ftrst band of the photoelectron
lpCClrum is sharp with IP, "' IPr For other systems, where there
ia a large difference in geometry between R· and R •, a broad
Franck-<::ondon envelope for the first photoelectron band i.s ol>8en'ed, with a large difference between IP, and IP, (e.g., 11011-butyl,
where IP,- IP, "'0.22 eV 17 ) . In the prcaent work, an investiption of the first photoelectron bands of I and III i.s praented.
In these cases the rigid adamantyl ring system introduces a
Atbstantial increase in strain energy when the radicals or ion
centers attempt to achieve a planar configuration.•• The conlltraints of the ring system should be reflected in the observed
Franck-<:ondon envelopes and the differences between IP, and
IP, for I and Ill. Useful thermochemical information can also
be derived from the photoelectron spectrum. The difference in
(12) Sharma. R . B.; SellS~ D. k..; H.iraob, K.; Kebatk, P. J . A,.
~ .... Soc. 1915. /Om, 3747.
( 13) Sunko. D. E .; Hini-StaroeYic. S.; PollaQ., S. k...; H~ W. J . J . Am.

Soc 1m. 101. 6163.
( 14) Bift&ham. R. C.; Sc:hleye<. P . • · R. J . Am. 0...... Soc. 1971, 93, 3189.
(I 5) (a) Dyke. J .; Jonathan, N .; Lee. E.; Morru. A. J . Cum. Soc .• FtV.U.y Tnuu. 11976. 71, 1385. (b) koenig. T .; BaUe. T .; SneU. W . J . Am .
~"'· Soc. 1975. 97. 662. (c) komi&. T .; Balk, T .; CbanJ. J . C . SP<ctr<»c.
Lett. 1976. 9, 755.
(16) Houle. F. A .; Beauchamp. J. L . J . Am. C1vw! . Soc. 1971. 100. 3290
(17) (o) Houle. F . A.; Beauchamp. J. L. J . Am . Clum. Soc. 1m. 101.
4067. (b) Dyke.. J ~ Jaaatban. N ~ Lee. E.; Morris, A.; Wiau., M. l'•y•. Soc.
~....

1977.
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I. Thermochemical cycle showing the quantities relating the

relative hydride affmitie~ and relative homolytic bond dis.ociation en·
erlies for the tertiary boods in adamantane and isobutane.

IP, between I and r..n-butyl radical can be used with the difference
in hydride affinities between II and (CHl>,c• to obtain the
difference in tertiary C-H bond energies (see Figure 1 for the
factors relating these quantities) . The differences in bond energies
can be used to discuss the changes in strain energies for the
formation of I and r~rt-butyl radical without some of the effects
that may complicate the interpretation of the pyrolysis experiments
mentioned above.
Only one other tertiary hydrocarbon radical , the tur-butyl
radical, has previously been studied by PES'Sc." To confirm
expected trends in ionization potentials and band shapes. the first
photoelectron band of the 2-methyl-2-butyl radical has been obtained in this work.
Photoelectron bands that com:spond to thermal docomposition
products of the 1- and 2-adamantyl radicals art: observed in this
work, and the pathway for thermal docomposition of the two
radicals are discussed.
~Sectioa

The aJIIIatlltW uaed in tbese ellperimenU is a photoelectron spectrometer opecifocaUy cle5i,ned to study the products of pyrolysis reactions It
baJ been described in detail elsewhere''
The radicah studied in thil work were produced by tbe pyrolysis of
the appropriate alkyl nitri!CI, reactions 3 and 4. Tbe pyrolyzcr used in

RCH,ONO- RCH 20 + NO

(3)

RCH20 - R + CH 20

(4)

this ltlldy wu 2 an in lcnJth, CO!Tellpnnding to tbe "long• pyrolyzer used
in an earlier study. 11 2,2-Dimethyl-1-butyl nitrite wu prepared from
2,2-<limethyl-1-butanol, obtained from Overlook 1ndu.stries. Inc ., by a

standard metbod ." 1-Adamantylmetbyl nitrite wu prepared from 1adamantanemetbanol, obtained from Aldrich, u.sing the same standard
method witb sli&ht modification.s. NaN02 (2.3 I · 33.3 mmol) and 1adamantanemetbanol (5.00 a. 32.1 mmol) were dissolved in I 00 mL of
~aqueous THF. This was stirred in an ice bath, and 16 mL or 2 M
(II) Scbuhcz. J . C.; Houle, F. A.; Bealtclaamp, J. L. J. Am. Clum. Soc.
1914. 106. 391 7.
(19) J...mn, N ~ Hart1aaa- W . 0PJ0111ic Syrt~lteNr, Wiley: N.,.. Yorlr.. 1955.
Collect. Val. Ill. p 192.
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(b) 2-adamantylmetbyl Ditritt; (c) 2.2-climetbyl- 1-butyl nitrite.
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3.

Pbotoclcctroc opectra of the pyrol you product of I ·
ad.mantylmethyl Ditritt (1-adamantyl rodical) in the encr&) ronge
6 .G-7.4 cV at (a) 355 •c; (b) 430 •c; (c) 470 •c. E.&timated 1dl.iballc
and verticol iollizatioo poltlltials o.re i.Ddicattd by arrows in (b)

CW'OOI"IIO

H,SO, wu added over I b . Tbe IOiution wu ltirTed for I b &Del warmed
10 room temperature CHCI, ( 10 mL) wa.s added. tbe orpruc layer was
ecparattd, and the volume was reduced on a ro!Jiry evaporator . The
purity of tbe clc:ar yellow liquid obt&ined m approximattly 80% y;.ld was
c:bcck.ed by NMR apectrn~CX>py. 2-adamantyl.metbyl nitritt wa.s prepared

fnxn 2-adamantanone obtained from Aldrich. The 2·adamant&none was
ftnt c:onvertcd to 2·metbylcncadamantane via a Witt.i& reaction"' fol·
lowed by bydroboration to obtain 2·adamantanemethanol "
The 2·
ad.mantanemethanol obtained (m abou t SO% yield from the 2·
ad.mantaDOOe) w.u convened 10 2·adamantylmethyl Ditrite by the me·
tbod for l·ldamantylmethyl nitrite described 1bove. For the 2·
adamantancmethanol case. the conversion to nitrite went only SO% to
QXDplet.ion. bu I it wu fouod 10 be ll!liiCICCSU ry 10 aepara te the 1lcohol
and Ditritt aiDa: the alcohol bad insufficient vapor prasure at room
temperature 10 mterlere with the &pectrum of the Ditrite.
The pyrolyai& spectn wen: obt&ined with both He I and Nel rodia lion .
Tbe band ahapeo obtained with tbe Hel &Del Nel radiation aourca were
the •me within expo-rimer~ tal c:rTor. Tbe pyrolyou rpectn wen: obtained
at temperature> from 3SO to SOO •c. The cner&Y acale was calibrated
with the He Ia and He 18 bands of CH,I , CH 20 , Xe. 1nd Ar. The
I'IIOlution for tboc cxpc:rimenu is ~ m V as clacrmined from tbe full
width at half-maximum of Ar 'P,12 band. l· l '.zaadamantane wu also
tried u 1 aouroc of 1-.d&IDI.!Ityl radicals, but 1 lllfrw:ient vapor prasure
ol tbe azo compouod could not be obtained m tbe pyrnlyzer due 10 the
~ample bandlin& &y&tt:m, which cannot be IUiilormly beattd.

R-.lts
The Hcl photoelectron tpectrum of the nitrite prec:unors to

I are ahown in Figure 2. The adiabatic IP'• of tbe fir$t bands
are 9.56, 9.25, and 9.92 eV for 1-adamantylmethyl nitrite, 2·
adamantylmethyl nitrite, and 2.2-dimethyl· I -butyl nitrite, re·
~ively , where the error5 are :1:0.05 cV and tbc energy acale
was calibrated witb tbe He Ia bands of AI. Spectra from 5.9 to
7.S cV oftbe pyrolyais producu oftbe 1-adamantylmetbyl nitrite
are &bown in F agure 3. Flgure 3a ail<lw\ tbc spc:ctrum at 35 S •c.
where about 2S% of tbe precursor dccompo&eS (tbe amount of
dccompo5ition is estimated from tbe relative intensities of tbe
pyrol~is product bands, tbe CH 20 band, and tbc nitrite bands).
Figure 3bv abows tbc apectrum at 430 •c, where .50'l of tbe
(10) Witti&. G .; Scboel.k.opf, U. CJrr SJm 1-.. ~. 66
(21) B'""""'- H C CJrr-i< SY'flltlas.., ~r. Wiler N..., York.
1975; pp 2.}-24.
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fll-'o 4.

Spa::trum ol tbe pyrolyois product al 2-adamantylmethyl nitritt
(2-o.damantyl radical) at .so •c.

p-ecunor dcc:ompolc:$. FmaUy, Figure 3c shows tbe spectrum o.t
470 •c, where pyrol~is is 60-80% complete. The observed band
lhapcs w~ reproduced at a pven temperature over several days.
Over longer periods of time tbe quartz p)'Tolyzer surface became
eoated with carbon depo5iu, and tbe temperature at which a
particular band lhape was obierved shifted to lower temperature.
A tpcctrum of tbc pyrol~i.s producu of 2-o.damantylmethyl nitrite
at 480
is abown in Figure 4. The spectrum of the pyrolysis
produc:u of 2.2~etbyl·l ·butyl nitrite from -6.5 to 7.4 eV is
abown in Figure 5. The obacrved band shapes did not change
with temperature.
The flf"$t point to be made about tbe photoelectron bands
JftiCZited in Facure 3 il that tbc bands are due to He Ia ioniza tion
ol alkyl radic:ah, produced by PYTOI~is, and not He Ill or He 1-r
ioaiution of tbe nitrite prec:ur$0r. Since tbe (tr$t adiabatic IP
of tbc prcc:unor is at about 9.45 cV (occ Figure 2), a weak band
due to ionization of tbc nitrite by He h radiation (which is <I%
of tbe toal intcnaity of tbe He UV lamp output) would appear
about 7.0 eV. Bands due to HelP ionization (which is a stronger
impurity line, about 2% of tbc tot&] Hel lamp output) would not
appear below 7.58 eV. This is conf11med by room temperature
lpeCtTa of tbc ,.;on 5.H .OeV, takm with ooDection times similar
tD thole uaecf to produce tbc lpCICtra in riJUrCS 3, wbicb SbO" no
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peaks below 7.0 eV. ln addition , a spectrum was taken of the
pyrolysis producu at 430 •c using Nel radiation, and the band
ahape oblerved was cl05C to that in fi&Ure 3b.

Dilcwaioa
w..tffic:atia. f1l Radic:als. An important feature of the apectra.
in Figure 3 is the change in band shapes and relative intensities
with temperature, especially in aoing from 355 to 430 •c. The
lP, of the first band remains constant with temperature and was
determined to be 6 .21 ~ 0.03 eV. No low-lying excited electronic
a&le$ are expected in the 1-adamantyk:arbonium ion. Hence the
data in Figure 3 indicate the presence of at least two radicals and
JIO'Sibl) a third. The additional radicals result from the thermal
deu>mpos ition of 1-adamantyl radicals prior to ionization .
Lcxsing 22 bas previously noted tbis difficulty in attempu to
measure the ionization potentials of the 1- and 2-oorbornyl and
J-bicyclo[2.2.2]octyl radicals formed by pyrolysis of the corrc·
aponding alkyl nitrites, using monoener1ctic electron impact
ionization and mass spectrometry detection. Only rearran,emcnt
producu of the desired norbornyl and bicyclooctyl radicals were
observed in tbc mass spectrometer. An RRKM calculation was
performed in order to determine the feasibility of observinl! adamantyl radicals as tbc product of reactions 3 and 4 in the phe>toelcctron spectrometer. Typical activation energies for reactions
3 and 4 arc 37 and 12 kcalf mol, respectively,lland the residence
time in the pyrolyzer is about I ms . A reasonable value of tbe
activation encri)' for sub&cquent decomposition of the 1-adamantyl
radical is 25 kcal/ mol.,.. Tbe R.RKM cak:ulation shows that even
u.nder conditions where tbe ra~ c:onnanu for the reactions 3 and
4 arc larl!c enough so that most of the nitrite decompo&eS to
adamantyl radicals, the result.in& adamantyl radicals ba~ internal
energies of -10 kcalf mol. Tbis is weU below the 25 kcalfmol
nquired for decomposition or rearranaement. Hence, any de·
composition or rearrangement producu observed arc the result
ol adamantyl radica.ls underaoing further CIICf"giz:i.ng CXJilisions with
the bot pyrolyzer wall after they have been produced from the
nitrite. Since residence times in the pyrolyur are sbort.. 10me of
the adarnantyl radicals should escape from the pyrolyzer to be
detected.
)onizlltion potentials of alkyl radicals aeneraiJy dccrasc in the
order primary> ICOOnd.ary > ~ - Tbere is also a qualitative
correlation between ionization po~ntials and the number of
carbons in a primary, aeoondary. or tertiary radical as shown in
(22) McAllister, J .: Dolc:oeL Z.: U.iD&. F. P .: Glciter, 1.: Schleyer, P .
• · R . J . Am C~<m St>< 1967. 19, ~982
(23) &cn.on, S . W . Tillmk>Citn.Ucol J(,wru:r. Wiky. Nn> York., 1961:
pp46-41T
(2•> Refenoa 23 , pp S67 IT No direct esperimental data are . .ailable
•lbe activation onere for lbe docompaottion of I. but lhD rdrrmot ODDI&iru
dau for other oimpl< alkyl radtcab The nlue of 25 kcal/mol wu tbooen
lla::aUIC II S I I lbe iowCT end of lbe "'""< of vaJuts otJaerved for O<ber radJcab .
wbtch 1n11b1 be upected for I liDCC lbe orbiub are favorably oriented for
decampao!l><>n See alao lbe discuaKll! Ul ref 22
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Con-dation of the lP, of primary, aeccndary. and tertiary· alk)l
raci>cab witb the IUI.mbcr of c:arboo ai.Cinl. Jocization potentials are from
ref 25.

Fi&Ure 6.15 Based on these COrTelations. the band in Figure 3
with the adiabatic IP of 6.21 ~ 0.03 eV c:an be oonfidently assigned
to ionization of I. Inspection of Figure 6 and 1eneral trends in
ionization potaltiah of alkyl radicals show !bat only a large tertiary
radical such as I would be expected to bave an IP as low as 6.21
eV. From inspection of a number of spectra wilh the best sil!·
aal-te>-noise ratios, IP,(I) is estimated to be 6.36 ~ 0 .05 cV. The
-=d bind in Figure 3 in the region 6 .5-7.0 eV is probably due
to thermal decomposition products of I and will be discussed
fllrthcr below.
Tbc band shown in Figure 4 is assigned to ionization of the
2-adamantyl radical. The IP, of 6.73 eV for this radical fits well
on Figure 6 . The IP, is 6 .99 ::t: 0.05 eV.
The band in Fi&Urc S is assigned to ionization of the 2·
mctbyl-2-butyl radical. The IP, of tbe 2-methyl -2-butyl radical
obtained in this work is 6 .64 ~ 0.04 eV and the IP, is 6.9 1 ::t: 0.05
cV. This value is in J"CtiOnable agreement with an earlier de·
termination by nitrite pyrolysis followed by monoenergetic electron
impact ionization, wbicb save a value of 6.85 eV for IP, of the
2-methyl-2-butyl radical. 20 Also, the IP, determined in this work
for the 2,2-dimetbyl·l-butyl radical fiu well on Fi1ure 6.
n--.1 neco.pc~Utioa of J- ucl 2.-Aumantyl Radicals.
Previous studies have shown that photoelectron spectroscopy is
a useful tool for ducidating the thermal dcalmposition pathways
alkyl radicals,l"' and in this llcction. discussion of the thermal
decomposition pathwaY' of the 1- and 2-adamantyl radicals is
presented. Alkyl radicals may decompose by (J-CC and (J-CH
deava&es as well as more cxmplex skeletal rearrangemenu.21 Tbe
thermal decomposition of 1-adamantyl radicals bas been studied
by gas chsomatogr~bic anal)'5is of the products of pyrolysis of
I -Diuoadamantane. Orbital aver!ap considerations suggest that

m

(2.5) 1lle iolliDboll potcrJti&b plotU!d iD F"IIV"' 6 an: from this work and
tk followiD& rcfereDCa. (o) n:f 16; (b) n:f 17a, (c) rd II . (d ) Scbulu. J
C .: Houle. F. A.; Beauchamp, J . L. J . Am. CMm Soc. 1914. 106. 7336: (e)
HoWe, F. A. Pb.D. n.a, c..Jifomia !Mtiwte ofTechnolOC) . Puaclena . CA.
1979 (() DoarclcD, D. V ~ Beauchamp, J . L . J. Am. C~tm. St><. J!IIS. 19.
53~9 .

(26) t-in&- F. P ~ MaacoU. A. C... J. a-. ""· $4, 990 J...csina abo
cotuiDed a hi&ber ftlue for lbe IP, ollbe zm-bony1 radK:al th&r> lbe ftlue from
tlaiJ laboratory (ref 17). 1lle difference ...,_, 2-methyl-l·butyl radical and
lbe l<rr·butyl radicaiJP, rrom PES .....W"CIIICIIU il 0.06 eV, whitb IS clooc
10 lbe di!Tenocc obtaiDed by U.iD&. 0 .01 eV. Heoa:, il oppears !ho t
t-ina., _,.,.,..,.. do DOt
1be tnoo .diaIa tit IP ol alkyl radtcab
lnlereltio&ly, the IP's obtained by '--ill& are dale 10 the \'Crtlcal IP"•
-..ured b) PES
(27) Houle, F. A.: Bcaucbomp. J. L. J . I'Ays Clomo 1911. 6$ , )~ 56
(21) Pryor. "W. A . F- R.tuiocols: Wiley-lntenciena: Ne., York. 1973,
Vol I. K...iakoiT, A .: ll>a:, F. 0 . J. A"' Cum Soc 1943. 6$. ~90
(29) Fodcb.. E. K.: Meycnon. S . A4c F- R.Gdocol Cum 197!. J . 178
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,.._..I. Three commoa.Jy lased measures of Donplanarity at a carbon
oenter: (a) out-of-pi&De distance:,:; (b) c-c-c bond anJle 8. (c) outof-pl&De lnJie, 't· Tloeae parameun are discuuc:d further tn tbe ICll
T.W. U. Comparison of Out-of-Plane AJI&Ics 'Y" Cor the urr-Butyl
and 1-Aclamantyl Radicat. and Ions
aclamantyl
IU/·butyl
't (radical)
43.4°0
22 1••
't (ion)
29.6°'
o•
difference
13.8•
22.1"
IP, - IP,
0. 15 eV1
0.22 eV'
•Sec text for tbe definition of 'l'· •Reference: 10. 'Reference: 13
'ThU work. 'Reference 31. ITbc difference between tbe vertical and
adiaba tic IP'• of tbe radical. •Reten:ncc: l7a.
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~ 7. Spcc:uum of lbc pyrol)"is product of 2-adamanty\metbylnitrite
at 550 •c Note that this tempera tun: is sufficient!) bi&b tbat all of tbe
2·aclamantyl radical deoompooeo before entenn& the aourcc: chamber of
the photoelectron spectrometer.

tM l·adarnantyl radical would lll05t likely undeTgo fJ-CC cleavage
to yield t.M radical VII. lDspec:tion of t.M trends in r~gUre 6 shows

JC.
EI

that a large secondary radical such as VII would be expcc:ted to
have an IP, in the range 6.5-7.0 eV. This po55ibility is conft.rmed
by the spectrum of 2-adarnantyl radical in Figure 4 with an IP.
of 6.73 eV, which shows that a large secondary radical such as
VII (X)Uid have an IP, low enough to be responsible for the second
band in Figure 3. Further decQmposition of radical VII by
IUc:cessive (J-CC or (J-CH cleavages leads to a aeries of secondary
radicals and stable alkenes. Tbe topology of the 1-adamantyl
radical u such that it can open to a series of secondary radicals
but it can never come apart to 'ive primary radicals by (J-CC
cleavage.
Tbc 2-adamantyl radical can open to aleries of primary radicals
by fJ-CC cleavage and can cleave to srnaUer radicals (sec Scheme
I). Tbc initial radicals resemble isobutyl radical in that t.M radical
lite is a to a tertiary carbon Ftg11rc 7 shows tM pyrolysis products
ol 2-adarnantylmethyl nitrite at SSO •c. a temperature suffiCiently
high that all of the 2-adamantyl radical produced decQmposes
befcn beinl! detected. Althoul!h it is not very distinctive, the band
at 7.84 eV in Figure 7 bas an IP, just below that of isobutyl (IP,
• 7.93 eV 2"') and ma y be due to radtcal VIII. Further decQm·
position of the radical VIII by successive (J-c:leavages, Scheme
I, leads to a series of primary radicals and finall) the allyl radical

aDd radical IX. There is no obvious evidence for the allyl radical
(IP, • 8.17 eV) or IX (IP. c:w 7.25 eV))() in Figure 7, but the
decQmposition pathway is complicated by the possibility of intramolecular hydrogen abstrac:tions in the intermediates Jeadtng
to these species.11 The c:omplex.ities arising from the possibility
of hydrogen ab5trac:tions and ti-CH cleavages make it difficult
to assign aU of the produc:u in the region 8.1-9.0 eV in ftgure
7. While PES cannot be IIJed to identify aU of the producu of
hydrocarbon pyrolysis, it is a unique method that can be used to
directly observe t.M rcac:tivc intcnncdiatcs that can on! y be inferred
in mechanisms derived from J8S c:hrc:matographic produCt sUidles.
For this reason, PES studies of hydrocarbon pyrolysis arc a useful
complement to GC product atudies. 11.l.S"-254-"
co-triel el tM c:art.o.i11111 1 - ud Radicals. Several
measure& of DODpiallarity at a radical or ion oenter have been U5Cd
previously in the literature, and these are illustrated in Figure 8.
Figure ga shows the distance z, defined as the perpendicular
distance from t.M spin-bearing or positive carbon to the plane
containing the three a carbons. Tbe angle I is defined simply as
the C-<:-<: bond angle (Fi,ure 8h) . Figure 8c shows tbe angle
..,., which is deftned as the angle between the bond formed by C 1
and C 2 and the plane formed by C 1 and the remaining carbons.
C 1 and C 4 . ESR data for I indicate that the distance z is 0.4 A.
a flattening o( only 0.1 A from tetrahedral ceometry. 10 y oshimine
and Pacansky11 have performed ab initio SCF calculations to
clettrmine t.M optimum geometries of isobutane and the 1m-butyl
radical. Tbe c:alculations show that the angle 't (Figure 8c) is
22.1" for the trrt-butyl radical. Hehrc 11 and ro-workers have
c:alculated the optimum ceometrY for II and found the C-<: bonds
cr to the c:arbocation oenter sbort.eucd by 0.043 A from the length
in adamantane, f3-r C-<: bonds lenJ!hened by 0 .050 A. and the
C-<:-<: bond angle at the c:arboc:ation c:cuter opened to l 17.s•.
Tbe trrz-butyl cation is known to be planar. These aeometrica l
9.

<:IOJ ~F. P~ Halma. J . IIIl. J . lltltw s~ 1""

,..>., ,,.,•.19.

(31) Ycahiminc, M .; l'acaDsty, J. J . Clomt. l'•ys 1911. 74. Sl68
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results are summarized in Table II. where they have all been
convened to the out-of-plane angle 'Y for purpcliCS of comparison.
Tbe substAntial geometry difference between I and II prodictod
by the ESR datA and the calculation i5 supponod by the broad
Franck-<::ondon envelope for the fli"SS photoelectron hand of I with
a O.IHV difference between IP. and IP. oblervod in this study.
Table II also shows that the difference between IP. and IP,
correlates well with the differences in geometries between the
radical and cation. FiJUre 9 shows the photoelectron spectra of
the two tertiary radicals measurod in this study along with the
llpCCI1Um of the U7'1-butyl radical. lnterfermce in the 1-adamantyl
radical spectrum from the spectrum of thermal decomposition
products makes it difficult to oompare the band for 1-adamantyl
radical to the others in FiJUre 9. However, it i5 clear that the
1-adamantyl radical bas a sharper onse1 aDd grater slope in the
riling portion of the hand tban rm-butyl radical. Tbe geometry
c:banges that occur upon ionization of the 2-mcthyl-2-butyl radical
are not known quantitatively, but the addod methylene aroup
would be expectod to allow a grater geometrical change to lUI·
biliu the ion than i5 seen for the rerr-butyl radical. As can be
acen from Figure 9, 2-methyl-2-hutyl radical bas the broadest
photoelectron hand, with the least slope in the riling portion of
the hand. Hence the hand widths. the diffcn:DC~e between IP. aDd
IP~and the slopes in the riling poniorts of the hands all a:rrdate
well with the extent of geometrical naorp.n.iz:ation cxpcctod upon
ionization of these radicals.
Tbe 2-adamantyl radical ha.s heal ltUdiod previously by ESR.11
and the ESR data indjcate tba t the radical c:mter is pla.nar. Since
carbonium ions are also known to prefer planarity, a Jbarp first
pbocoelectron hand mi&ht be cxpectod for the 2-adamantyl radical,
as i5 the case for methyl radical, where both the cation and radical
are known to be planar ." In Figure I 0 the first band of 2adamantyl radical is plortod oo the same scale as 2-propyl radical
for comparison. Figure 10 shows that the ftnt band of 2adamantyl i5 sharper tban a typical aeoondary radical, but it is
1101 as sharp as would be expcctod for a planar alkyl radical (e.g.,
methyl, allyl). Either the 2-adamantyl radical i5 not planar or
the possibility of other factors leading to a broad Franc:k-<.oodon
envelope must be considerod. One such factor is that while the
radical ma y be planar, as the ESR data indicate, it i5 unlikely
that the c-c-c bond angle at the radical center is 120° due to
the constraints of the adamantyl case. This bond ansle in the

parent hydrocarbon is 108.8" z t•.Jl For amparison (from Table
II), the c-c-c angle in I i5 I 12° at the bridgehead position.
Carbonium ions ltrOIIgly prefer a planar spl pxnetry with c-c-c
bond angles of 120",10 that the width of the 2-adamantyl band
may be due to the hood angles in the radical distorting toward
120" upon ionization. Structural relaxation at the sites fJ and 'Y
to the ion center, which is known to occur in the formation of the
1-adamaotyl cation, u may also be contributing to the width of
the Franck-<:ondon envelope.
Radical ucl loa ~. From the datA for the
hydride transfer reaction I and the difference in IP• between I
and urr-butyl radical," adamantine is found to have a tertiary
C-H bond dissociation eoersy 3.7 z 1.2 kcal / mol greater than
ilobutane (ICC Figure I for the factor relating these quantities).
Tbe ab&olute value for the tertiary C-H bond dissociation energy
in adaman!Ane i5 98.5 z 1.5 kcal/mol, assuming a tertiary bond
dissociation energy of 95 =*: I kcal/mol in isobu!Ane. The thermochemical data Ulod in these calculations and the errors llSS()o
ciated with them are discussed in the Appeod11. In a condensed-phase study, 1-adamaotyl radicals were found to abstract
hydrogen from solvents such as cycloheune,l3 impI ying that the
tertiary C-H bond in adamantine i5 stronger than a typical
.:andary C-H bood and supporting the hi&h tertiary bond enerl)
found for adamantane in this study.
Similar data can be derivod for the 2-methyl-2-butyl radical
uing the reported value of tJr (or reaction 5 (-3.37 =*: 0 .20

•

•

--1' + "1' - -1' + ~

(S)

t.caJ /mol).,. Using this result ..-ith the differenc:c in IP• between
UFT·butylu and 2-methyl-2-butyl radicals (0.06 eV) gives a tertiary
bond energy for ilopentane 2.0 z 1.7 kcalfmol lower than the
tertiary hood energy in ilobutane. As cxpectod, the added
methylene has a &lightly stabilizing effect in the radical and a
pcater atabilizing effect in the 2-metbyl-2-hutyl cation.
No data on the relative hydride afftnity of the 2-adamantyl
cation are available from hiJb-pressure mass spectrometry
equilibrium atudies or other techniques. Auuming a typical
aecoodary C-H bond dissociation enersy of 96 kcalfmol in ad amantane Jives a heat of formation for the 2-adamantyl radical
of 12.3 kcal/mol. COOibinin& this ..-ith the IP determined in th is
work (6.73 eV) Jives AH1[2-adamantyl cation] • 167 kcal / mol
ed a hydride affmity of 233.5 kcal/mol.
Scraia ucl Scabi.lizatioe r--pes_ Tbe thermodynamic datA
di.scussod above aDd summariz.od in Table Ill show that while the

C""'·

(32) HarJitt&i.. I.
c--..... Jf71, 1499.
(33) &,cl P S.; Cbae. W. K.; Boupma.n. A. S.; Manebkc. E G .; l..ewa.
E. S.; Tanbcr~k<. J. W.; l..cudtltt, A. E. J . A1o1 Owm. Soc 1,_3 lOS. SOlO
(~)Solomon. J . J .; F'.eld, f . H. J . Am C'Mm. Soc. 1974, 97. 262 5
(35) Glclcbcr, G . J~ Schleyer, P. v. R. J. Am. C""' Soc 1967. 89, 58 2
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T - m Tllc:rmocbcmic: O.ta far the hdicals &.Dd
ll

IP,(R·)

6.H,"(R·J

6.Hr"(R•J•

1-edam&Dtyl
2-adam&ntyl
2·1DC1byl· 2·
butyl
'""-butyl

(6.2 1)'
(6.73)'
(6.6~)'

14.8
12.3
3.7

IS6.8

(6.70)•

(10.3)'

164.8

"-"

DfR-H)

D[Jl• -WJ'

91 . ~

(96.0)'
92.6

(224.3)1
233.8
(228.2)'

94 .8

231.9

ua.o
167. ~

• All q11aatitieo euept the IP, are ill tilocalori"' per mole . Tbe IP, clata
are ill decuoc ¥01u. Nu.mben ill par=thcaio an cir.hc:r maour<d or u--.1. Nu.mbcn with c1au<n are from tbia wcrl. Tbc ranaia.ina au.mben
ia •cb row are derived from tbcoe ftl .... uina tllcrmocbcuUcal cy<:1"'
..W.,.OIU 1D U.C:.C &bowa ill FIJW1' I . Error limiu 1111 the derived ftlua are
•u k&:a.l/ mol uaumlac tbar the -iped ftl .... for 6.H1' ((CH,),C· ) &.Dd
0(2-aclamaat yl- H J an QWT1CI. bobut&Dc &.Dd ioopallaoe bca u of forma·
tiCJa &n' (rom m 46; ada.m&Dt&IM: lM:at of formatiora il f1"00l tbc 1.CS.l .
•Rdera>ee 17a. •Sec the Appm<lu &.Dd ref SO. All of the ftlucs ill tbia
l&ble an: rcf........S ID this n1ue for 6.H1"((CH 1),C· ). •s- ref SO for the
_,..,.tiom aoa! ill calcu.latiJ>& ioaic beau of formatioa &.Dd hydride affiai·
tics. 'AawDed ftluc, - lat. IJ::Icri¥ed from the b)'llride afflllity of trmlloatyf carboaiu.m illll &.Dd the rdatiot b)'llridc atrlllitieo raxasur<d ill ref 12.
•J::Icri¥ed from the rclatiot lo)1lridc afflllitioo from ref 34 aDd the b)'llridc
afflllity ol wrt-t..ty! c:arbCIIIam ioo.
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1-adamantyl radical is 3.7
1.2 kcal f mol lcss stable than the
lcf·butyl radical, the 1-adamantyl cation is 7.62 :i: 0.1 kcalf mol ,
MOn sta blc t.han the tm- butyl cation from the difTermces in bond
mer-gics and hydride alfulitics bc:twccn adamantane and ilobutanc.
This is surprising sin~ empirical for~ field (EFF) calculations
iDdicatc that II would have a strain energy 12 kcalf mol greater
than the strain energy in adamantanc, •• while the corresponding
eoergy differen~ between the lt'rt-butyl cation and isobutane
c:alcuJated by the aamc method is only 2.8S kcal/mol,. Formation
of II bas a A(strain energy) 9.15 kcal f mol,. creater than the
A(strain energy ) for formation of the urr-butyl cation, yet II is
7.62 kcal / mol more stable12 than 1m-butyl cation in the gas phase,
implying that II bas a total of 16.8 kcalf mol more stabilization
than the tom-butyl cation. Carbonium ions are known to be more
effectively stabilized by hyperconj ugative effects than arc radicals.:N and tbc large stabilization encrg> in II can be Cltplained
on the basis of thc:K effects 1 ' Experimental evidcn~ for the
prcsen~ of c-c hyperconjugation. eq 6, bas been found in the

+

JCJ-£.

(6)

%
1

H NMR spectrUm of II in superacid media." which shows the
'l' protons (6 5.21) to be more deshileded than the~ protons (6
4 .19). In another study, 'l'-<ieutcrium Dot.ope effects wen: oblerved
in the solvolysis of 1-adamantyl tosylates and bromides'' No
IJ-dcutcrium isotope effect was observed. Calculations reported
with the solvolysis study indicated that the c-c bonds a to the
carbocation center shortened by 0.043 A and h c-c bonds
lengthened by O.OSO A11 Such aeometry changes could reflect
the importan~ of hyperconjugative rcsonan~ forms such as X
in stabilizing n. These effects can Cltplain the large stabilization
in II since t.bcre are three carbons a to the carboc:ation center with
orbitals ideally oriented for homohyperconjugation and c-c
byperc:onjugation, which are beld riJidly in place by the adamantyl
cage.
The differenoe in ltrtiary C-H bond energies between ada mantane and isobutane shows that I is 3.7 :*: 1.2 kcalf mol less
lltable than the un-butyl radical, implying that the A(strain
energy) for the formation of I is 3.7 kcalf mol greater than the
A(strain energy) for the formation of rm-butyl radical . This result
aupporu the results of studies on the thermal decomposition of
(36) Sec n:f I~ nd refennccs coot.ai.ned therein.

(37 ) O l.ah. G A .; Surya Prawb. G K.; S hih. J. G .; Krilhnamurtb). V.
V~ Ma'-C\1, G . 0 .; L1an1 G .; Sip<><. G .; 8&WO. V.; Guad. M . T .; ScblcyCT,
P . • · Jl. J. A"'
Soc 1915. 107, 2764 .
(31) Louin&. F . P.; Holmes, J. L. J. A"' Cu"' Soc. 19&4, 106. 691 7.

C.,,

T .... IV.• Dacrmi.uti0111 ol the Hear of Formation of Aclamant.ane
H,"(C )'
AH.,
AH,' (g)
-1439.89 :t 0 .17'
14. 18. 0 .04'
-32.96 :t 0. 19'
-14-41.9 ~ . 0 .68'
-14-42.01 :t 0 .48'
-14-41.01 • 0 .~

-30.6 ~

:t 0 .9 81
:t 0 .90'
-32.~ 1 :t 0 .32'
• From Table IV of reference 43. •nc crystalline heat of com bus·
tion. ' Dat.a from ref 4a. 'Dat.a from ref 41. "Data from ref 42 .
IDat.a from ref 43. 'Dat.a from ref 40b.
14.45. 0.30"
14.23 • 0.20'
14.26. 0.20'

-30. ~ 7

azoalkancs,• perest.cn.' aud other compounds,' which suggesr the
pn:sencc of substantial bridgehead strain in I. It does not agree
with a more recent study on tbe thc:nnal decomposition of V, w bicb
found no dilTc:r=oe bctWCICil the A(strain energy) for the formation
ol I and tbe lert·butyl radical.' Another recent study' gave a value
of 2.2 kcalf mol for the differenoe in A(strain energy) between
I and tert-butyl radical, but no error limits were given.
Tbe hydride alfulity of the 2-adamantyl cation (233 kcal f mol)
abows that it is a highly stabilized carbonium ion compared to
typical .axxlary catiom such as ilopropyl cation (hydride affinit)
• 249 kcalfmol) or 2-butyl cation (246 kcalf mol) 11 Hen~. the
adamantyl cage effectively lltabilizes carbonium ions at both
JDSible lites. It is also o( interest to note that tbe norbomyl cation.
a ICICODdary ~ion, bas a hydride a..frulity of 232 kcalf mol, lower
than that of 2-adamantyl cation, a ICICOndary C to species . The
low hydride affulity of the 2-norbomyl cation is another eumple
of its unusual stability, which is difficult to explain without in·
•ok:ing nonclassical effects.
In solvolysis the I · aud 2-adamantyl cation systems have been
regarded as standards for limiting SN I solvolytic behavior. The
solvolysis rate of the 1-adamantyl tosylate eltoeeds that of the
2-isomer by 105, corresponding to an energy differen~ of 7
kcal f mol." The anaUer differences in solution than in the gas
phase, 9 kcal f mol, suggests a slight preferential solvation of the
2-adamantyl cation relative to the 1-isomer. As discussed elsewhere,u• studies of ion CDergetic:s in solution as well as solvolysis
ltlldics indicate that the 1-adamantyl cation is itself poorl) solvated
relative to apecics such as the '~"·butyl cation.

C..Ciasioa
The geometry changes that occur upon forming fou r of tbe
JDSible reactive intermediates, I, n. lll, and IV from adamantane
have been shown to correlate well with tbe Franck-condon enmopes observed in the ftrst bands of the photoelectron spect ra
for I and Ill. Thermochemical data related to I, II, Ill, and IV
that agree well with previous experimental and theoretical work
have been derived from the adiabatic ionization potentials de·
tc:nnincd in this work. Unusually iarJe stabilization of the I · and
2-adamantyl carbonium ions, by mechanisms that have been
previously dctcnnined, 11 is reflected in the hydride affinities determined in this work and tbe previous bigh-prC$Sure mass
~ometry equilibrium mcasurements.12 The differen~ in
tertiary C-H bond CDergies between adamantane and isobutane
determined in this work shows that there is more strain energy
in I than some recent studies have determined and that alkyl
radicals have a lltrtiDier prefc:r=oe for planarity than IOmC of these
recent atudies have suagested.'.l
A~L We thank J. A . Martinho Simoes and J<r
cclyn Sc:hultz for helpful convcn.ations.

Appmdis
'Ilrewoc:M&stry. In this acc:tion the aclcction of appropriate
ftlucs for t.bermoc:bcmical data relevant to this study is discussed,
along with the errors usociated with thc:K data. The bea t o f
formation of adamantane bas been obuincd by many grouJliS."'' "0
(39) Sdlkyer. P. • · IL; Nidaalu.. 1L D. J. AM. OW.... Soc. 1961. BJ. 2700
(40) (a) M--. M" Rapport, N.; w..,.,., E. F ... Jt. J. Am. CNm Soc
1970. 91, 1296. (b) Uapub!W>cd ,...u1u by Dr. M . M&m>On S« Table I
and ref 12 ill: Scbu.lmaa. J . M .; Diach, Jl. L J. AM. Cum. S oc . 1"-4. 106.
1202.
(41) Bo)1l. R. H .; Samra!. S. N" Sllozry-Tdlraay. S .; McNaUy. D J. l'~y'
Cum . 1971, 7j , 1264.
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and tbc , ...damantyl carbonium ion beat
formatioa hu lxcn
estimated by several metbods..... ,
0
McKervey and Maclr.le et al. have detennined the heats of
formation of nine bridged-ring hydrocarboru and critically compared the values they obtained to previau> measurements and EFF
calculations. lnc values that they praent arc summarized in Table
IV . From the dau in Table IV, it seetru most reasonable to
choose ti.H1"(adamanune] ., -31.6 :1:: 0 .6 lr.cal f mol.
Of the published values for ti.H1" [II), one.. requires the esti mation of ti.Hr"( 1-ad.amantyl bromide) and another., requires the
estimation of both ti.H 1"(1-adamantyl bromide] and ti.H 1"(1adamantyl chloride] by group methods. Benson's group method
fails for adamantane, giving ti.H 1"[adamantane) • -36.52
ltcal f mol. 46 This is not surprising since a subsuntial amount of
strain energ) in the ad.amanUine ring system is predicted by EFF
calculations•• On this basis, then: is no reason to expcc1 that the
group method can be applied succe5.Sfull) to calculations of the
beats of formation of I <hloro- and 1-brofno.adamanune Hence,
cstimatc:s of ti.H1" [I I] calallated from estimated beats of formation
of the 1-halo-adamantancs must be regarded with suspicion .
A reliable estimate of ti.H1"[11] can be derived from a photoionization appearance potential measurement of II from adamanUine . , The appearance potential obtained, 10.6 eV, yields
ti.H1" (II] • 160 lr.calfmol. This value should be a good estimate
<•2) Butler , R . S .; Canon, A . S .; La~ P. G .; Steele, W . V. J . Clum.
Tlurmod)'" 197t , J, 277 .
<•3) Clark. T .; Me 0 Kno1, T .; McKen>ey. M . A.; Mackle, H .; ROOD<y,
J. J . J Am Chrm Soc. 1979, /01 , 2404
(~) Fon. R. C. In Clul>oN"m loru; Olah, G. A.., Schleyer, P. • · R .. Ed..;
Wiley No• Yoro, 1973, Vol. IV, p 1783 rr.
<•5 ) Allison, J .; RJdac. D. P. J. Am Clum Soc 1979, 101. •998
(46) Group values from U>1. S. C .; Pilcher, G Tlunnochewustf) of
OrtD.,·c '"'" OrfDIIOWVtDIII< Compowods. Ac:aderruc Ne• Vorl... 1970
<•7) Federova. M . S., Potapo, , V K .. Denaor. Yu V., Sorolun. ' · V .;
Erluheva, T I. Zh F1: . J(hrm 197•. 48, 1128. Rwss J. l'hys Chrm E•tl
Trtllul 197• . 48. 1078.

I\,41

Iince 1,2-bydridc shifts are not allowed in
and Schwarz<• has
abown that 1o&l of hydrogen occun exclusively at the bridgehead
lites in electron impact ionization o( adamantane, 10 that II should
be tbe only ion formed by the )055 of hydrogen from the parent
ad.amantyl radical ion. Comparison of this absolute value for
ti.H1" [II] to the values for the relative hydride affinity of II from
the gas-phase equilibrium studies presented in Table X is made
difficult by uncertainty in the value for ti.H1"((CH 1),C· ]."' wh ich
leads to unceruinty in the value for ti.H1"[(CH 1),c<] . Choosing
.O.H 1"[(CH 1},C· ] • 10.3 :1:: lr.calfmolaives ti.H 1"((CH 1 ),C•j "'
165 kc:alfmoJ.5 1 Then, from Kebarle and Sharma's measuremen t
of ti.H for reaction I, with ti.H1" (adamanune] and ti.H1" (isobutane], ti.H1"[11] is calculated to be 158:1:: 31r.calf mol. in good
agreement with the value calculated from the ionization potential
measurement mentioned above.
Clearly, the measurement of .o.Jr for reaction I b) high·
pressure mass spectrometry equilibrium experients is the most
precise. and it is this value that was used to calculate the difference
in tertiary bond energies between ad.amanune and isobuune. It
abould be stressed that this difference is known to a precision of
*I kcal f mol, but the ftnal assignment of absolute bond energies
must await a1rcement on a value for ti.H1"[(CH 1},C·].
(48) Schleye7 , P. v. R.; Lam. L. K M .; lUber. D. F .; Fry. J.L.; McKerve).
M . A..; Alfoni. J. R.; Clldd) . B. D.; Kciur. V. G .; Cdul... H W., Schlatmann.
J . L . M . A. J . Am. Clt<m Soc. 1970. 91. 5246.
(49) Wesdemiotis. C .; SchilltnJ. M.; Schwan., H . Anf<W. Oem., IN . Ed
Enrl 1979, /8,950. Anf<"' Chrm. 1979, 9/, 1017.
(SO) (a) Doerina. W . v . E . hoc. Nat/. AcDd. Sci. U.S.A 1981. 78. 5279.
.ta.H11CH,),.] • 165 kc:alj mol was c:aiClllated from .o.H11(CH ,),·l • 10 3
lr.c:alj mol from ref 50t and the IP, of (CH,),· from ref 17a The ronic heat
of formation WU calcWatcd by tWna the c:onvcntion that the bea I of formauon
olan electron at rest is D::To at alltempenturcs" Therefore, .o.H1IH-] • ~ 7
lr.c:alj mol"
resulu that ouppon a hi&h value for .o.H11(CH,),C·l
were reported by T&an& (ref SOb), who obtained .o.Hri(CH,),C.] • 12.3
ltcalfmol (b) T ..DJ, W J Am Chem Soc. 1,.5, 107, 2872.
(51) Rooc:nstock., H M. Dra11. K.; Stetner, B. W ., Herron, J. T . J . l'hys
Clum. R<f. DotD, Swpp/. 1m, 6.
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CHAPTER3

Photoelectron Spectroscopy of the o-, m - and p- Methylbenzyl Radicals.
Implications for the Thermochemistry of the Radicals and Ions.

K. Hayashibara, G. H. Kruppa and J. L. Beauchamp
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Photoelectron Spectroscopy of the o-, m-, and p-Methylbenzyl
Radicals. Implications for the Thermochemistry of the
Radicals and Ions
K.. Hayashibara, G. H. ICruppa, ADd J . L Beauchamp•
Co1t1rlb1.1tion No. 733/ from tht Arth1.1r Amos Noyts Laboratory ofChtmicall'hysics. California
lrutitl.llt of Ttchnoloey. l'o.sadtfiiJ, Coliforttia 91 J]j , Rteti~.>td March 3. /986

~c:t

The first pbotoelccuon bands of~>- . ,.,., aod p-metbylbenzyl radicals have been obtained by studying the products
from the flash vacuum pyrolysis of tbe appropria te alkyl nitrites. The photoel=ron spectra all sbo"· vibratiOnal structure.
and the venicaland adiabatic ionization potentials coincide in all cases. The ionization potentials are 7.07 :t 0.02, 7.12 :t
0 .02. and 6 .96 :t 0.02 eV far the~>- , m·, and p-metbylbenzyl radicah, respectively. Tbc:se values are aU lower than the adtabatic
ionization potential of the benzyl radical (7.20 :t 0.02 eV). Tbc:se results. when combined with relative heterolytic bond energ)
data, aive accurate relative homolytic bond-dissociauon energies Tbe homolytic benzylic C-H bond-dissociation energ1es
in~>- , m-, and p-xylene were found to be 0 .91 :t 0.5, 0.36 :t 0.5, and 0.58 :t 0.5 kcal mol'' lower than the benzyl C-H bond
Clltr8} in toluene, respectively. The implications of these ionization potentials and relative bond energies for the absolute values
of tbe heterolytic and homolytic benzyl C-H bonds in toluene and tbe teniary C- H bond in isobutane arc discussed.

Homolytic bood-iiissociation eneraies have ~ously been
measured by kjnetic teChniques such as bromination 1 and iodiaation2 kinetics and very low pressure pyrolysis (VLPP).1 These
techniques all measure individual absolute homolytic bond cneraies
and are subject to moderate uncc:naint)'. Difficulties also arise
from complications sucb u cbain and wall rcactions .2 A$ an
alternative to these experiments we bave recently explored the
combination of relative heterolytic bond-dissociation eneraies, i.e.,
relative hydride and chloride affinities from high-pressure mass
apectrometry, witb ioni:ution potentials of radicals from pbot~
electron spectroscopy to provide highly prcci~ relatit>t homolytic
bond-dissociation eneraies.• The relationships between relative
heterolytic bond-dissociation energies, ioni:ution potentials. and
relative homolytic bond-dissociation eneraies are shown in the
thermochemical cycle in Figure I, where X • H or Cl. The
difference in the adiabatic ionization potentials for two radicals,
AJf• for reaction 1, can be combined with the difference in
beterolytic bond eneraies for the corresponding carbonium ions,
t:Jr for reaction 2, to yield the d ifference: in homolytic bonddiaociation enerJies, t:Jr far reaction 3. Errors associated with

R,• + R,· - R,• + R ,·

(I)

R 1X + R,• - R 2 X + R,•

(2)

R 1X + R 2" - R 2X + R 1"

(3)

the ionization potential measurements are about 0 .4 kcal mo.-•,
and tbe relative heterolytic bond dissociation energ)' r:r-.sumnents
have cmn of about 0.2-{).4 kcal mo1' 1•5 Hence relative homolytic
bond eneraies can be determined to within an accuracy of about
0 .4-1.0 kcal f mol-t with this method , which approaches the accuracy of the best kinetic methods .2 Tbe precise relative homolytic
bond eneraies obuined in this way can be used to check the
consistency of the bond enerJies obtained by kinetic methods and
to extend bond ener8}' measurements to include value5 that bave
DOl been previously determined by kinetic methods.
In this study the first photoelectron bands and adiabatic ionization potentials of the o-. m-, and ~methyl benzyl radicals bave
been obtained. The fli"St photoelectron band of the unsubstitutcd
benzyl radical is available from a previous study from this Ia~
ratory.' Tbe methyl-substituted benzyl radicals make an excellent
test aue for this method of determining bond cnerJies. Tbe effect
of aubstituents on the benzyl bond energies and reactivity of
aubstituted toluenes bas been the subject of extensive study.'
Several recent studies have shown the importance of benzyl C-H
bond cncrty cbanaes caused by aulxtitutioo in det.erminina H atom

0002-7863 f 86f !S08-s.-41SOI.SO/O

abstraction rates from substituted toluenes .' The benzyl C-H
bond enerJY in toluene is used as 1 reference: for other homolytic
bond eneray determinations . and there is a need for funhcr experimental work to confirm and refine the kinetic values for this
bond eneray.'
The earliest measurements of the benzylic C-H bond eneraies
in toluene and substituted toluenes were made b) Szwarc and
co-workers, wbo studied the kinetics of C-H bond fission in toluene
and the three xylenes. 10 They determined benzylic C-H bond
eneraies of 71.5 kcal mol·' for toluene and 74.0, 77.5, and 75 kcal
moJ· 1 for~>-. m-, and p-xylene, respectively. A subsequent stud)
of gas-phase free radical bromination kinetics yielded a value of
89.6 kcal moJ·l for the benzyl C-H bond enerJ) in toluene '
Benson critically reviewed much of the early kjnetic work on
toluene and the xylenes and recommended 88.3 kcal mol' 1 for the
benzyl C-H bond eneray in toluene' 1 Zavitsas recommended
a value of 88 .1 kcal mol- 1, 12 and Golden aave a value of 88.0 ±
I kcal mol'' in a recent review .'
Further support for
DH"(C6 H 5CH 2-H ) • 88
1 kcal moJ·I comes from a recent
proton affinity study by Mcot-Ner which yielded a value of 88.9
kcal mo1· 1u A rccc:nt VLPP study of benzyl C-c bond strengths
in substituted ctbylbenz.cnes yielded 74.1
0.6 kcal mol' ' for the
benzylic c-c bond in etbylbenz.ene.1 The ume study yielded
values of 72.9
0.6, 73.8
0.5, and 73.7 0.5 kcal mol' ' for
the benzylic
bond encraies in o-. m-. and p-methylethylbenzcne, respectively, thus suaaestina that methyl substitut ion
has a ""'Y amaU effect on the benzyl bond cneray in toluene .

*

*

*

c-c

*

*

(I) Anderson. H R.: Scbcnp. H . A.: Van Arudalen, E R. J . O•m
I'Ays . 1953,21, 1258.
(2) Golden, 0 . M .: llcnJon, S W . c•"" Rrr:. IM9. 69, 125
(3) Barton. B. 0 .: Stein. S. E. J. I'Ays. O<m 1,.0, 84, 214 1
(4) Kruppa. G . H .: Beauchamp, J . L. J. Am CA•m Soc., 1ubmm cd
(5) Sharma. R B.: Sen Sharma. 0 . K.: HJ.TOU&, K.: Kcbarle. P. J . Am
CMm. Soc. 1"-5, 107, 3747 .
(6) Houle. F. A.: Bcauebamp, J . L. J . Am. Clwm. Soc. 1971, /00, 3290
(7) (a) Pryor, W. A. F,.. Rs>diCIJlr, Mc:Gnw-Hill. Ne" York.. I'Y: p 170
(b) Pryor, W. A.: Cburch, 0 . F.: Tana. F. Y.: Tan&. R . H Fro""'" in h«
/Utlica/ c••misrry: Pryor, W. A .. Ed., Academic Pr... New York. 1980.
p 3$5 (c) AfalW'cv,l. B. ltu. J. Clwm . Kuvr . 1,.1, JJ, 173 (d) Pat~ •k .
L. N.: Mallick. N.: Rout. M. K.: Rout, P. S. C..n. J . CA•m 1910. J8. 27~4
(c) bVltou, A . A .: Puno. J . A . J. Am. Clwm. Soc. 1971. 94, 7390 (f)
Ciilliom, R. 0.: Wan!, F. W., Jr. J. Am Clwm. Soc. IH5, 87, 3944
(I) (a) bvitsu, A A.: FCJicl, G .: HalwaP, K. E.: l.qOit<. P A 0 J Am
Clwm. Soc 1913. /OJ, 6960 (b) Pryor. W. A.: Tana. F. Y.: Tana. R H ..
Cburcb, 0 . F. J. Am. CAtm. Soc. 1911, 104, 1885.
(9) McMillen. 0 F.: Cioldc.n, 0 . M . ..._. /U£. r•ys Clwm 1,.2, 33,
514-5 15.
(10) s ...arc. M J . Clwm l'ltys. INI. 16, 128.
(II) Benoon. S W .: O'Neal.H E./VIIli. SUINI R<flJcraS,.,. (L'S 1\ar/

• ..,.. Sra...t ) 1970, No. }/, 39....396
(12) bviw..l, A A.: Mcliltian, A. A. J . Arn Clwm. Soc 1975, 97, 2757
(t3) 1oC--Ner, M. J . ........ Clwm. Soc. 1911. 104. 5
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Flpn l . Tbennocberrucal oc:beme abowin& tb< rclationsbipo between
relative homolytic bond eneraies. AD0 ( R- X ). relativ< heterolytic bond
a>er1ies. AD"(~-x- ) , and free rad1cal ad1abatic ioniz.ation potenuals,
IP (R') For comparison of tb< two apecies R 1X and R 1X . beau of
formation of tb< parent molecules ar< used to define tbe u:ro of th<
ClleTIY oc:ales.
Experimet~tal Section

Tbe rad icals ltUdled in this work wert produced by pyrolysis Of tbe
approprute alkyl nllntes, (reaction• 4 and 5). Tbe nitrites wen oynRCH 10NO- RCH,O'
RCH10 ' - R'

+

+

CH 10

NO

(4)
(5)

tloesiud from ~ . ,.., and p-methylphenctbyl alcohol obtained from
Aid ncb, 110in& a otandard method." In eacb cue tbc purity o( tbc nitrite
product was checked b) N MR opcctroscop)
Tbt pbotoclc:ctron apcctrometer used in tb<K exprrimenu wu an
illlltrumcnt of atandard desian that has been modified to ttud) tbe
producu of Ouh vacuum pyrolyses A dc:ocription of tbc instrument can
be found in a prcviouo publication' Tbe pyrolyzer uaod in tbio ttudy wu
2 em in lcn(lb. c:on-apondin& to tb< "lona" pyrolyur used in an earlier
•udy "
Photoelectron apectra of tbc pyrolyois producu ....,... obtained ...;tb He
I rad1ation. at temperatures from 450 to 650 •c. Tbe CDeriY ocales for
tile pyrol)'1i• product apcctra ....,... calibrated ...;tb He Ia bands of CH,I
ud CH 10 and tbc Ht 18 bands of CH 11. Tbe room t.empcraturc 1pcctra
a(tbc nitrites were calibrated with tbc He Ia bands of AI and CH 11. Tbe
typical instrumental resolution far these cxpcrmenu wu 3()-35 mV, u
determined from tbe fwbm of tbe Ar1P 111 band Tbe i.Ntrumental resolution iJ tbe full-widt h at half-max.imum of an atomic line Peak
..xuna can cuily and reproducibly be determined to ..;thin 0.02 e V ...;tb
careful calibration in cases where th< peak iJ aharp Error limiu of
O.OH.05 cV arc asoianed far cues wbc-r-c tbc peak maxima arc d.ifriCIIh
to locate or calibrate accurately.

Raa!ts
The He I photoelectron spectra of the o-, m-. and p-mcthylpbenet.hyl nitrites arc 5imilar to the spectrUm of the 2-pbcnylet.hyl
llitrite obtained in a previous study.' and the spectra are not
reproduced here. The venical ionization potentials of the first
photoelectron bands of o-, m-, and p-methylphenethyl nitrite arc
1.88 :t: 0 .05, 8.92 :t: 0.05. and 8.58 :t: 0.05 eV, respectively. The
apectra of the first photoelectron bands of o-, m-, and p(14) Levin, N .; Hanuna. W OrJruoic SyrvNsir. Wiky· N"' Ycrl. 1955,
Collect Vol 111. p 191
(IS) Scbulu.. J . C.; H011le. F . A.; Beauchamp. J . L. J . Am. CMm. Soc
lti-C, 106. 3917

7.0

7.5

IONIZATION POTENTIAL (eV)
Flpn 1. Tbe He I pbotoelc:ctron apectra of benzyl radical (ref 6) and
tbc mctbyl-subltituted benzyl rad1cau (this work) . The rad ica ls were
produced by pyrol)'1iJ of tbe appropriate alkyl nitrit.. a t 570 •c. The
ad.iabetic ionization potential> arc indicated by tbe arrow on each •pc:ctrum

methylbenzyl radicals are shown in Figure 2 along with the
~pectrum of benzyl radical from the previous stud y.• The spectra
ahown in Figure 2 were recorded at a pyrolyzer temperature of
570 •c, which was sufficient to decompose all of the nitrite. The
apectra shown in Figure 2 appeared at pyrolysis temperatures
above 380 •c and were iDdependent of temperature over the range
atudied, to 650 •c.
As is the case for the benzyl radical, all of the methylbenzyl
radicals show evidence for vibrational structure in the first band
of their photoelectron 5pectra. The spectra are all similar, and
tbe adiabatic and vertical ionization potentials coincide in aU cases
From the spectra in Fi&ure 2 the adiabatic ionization potentials
are 7.07 :t: 0.02 eV, 7.12 :t: 0 .02 eV, and 6.96 :t: 0 .02 eV for the
~. m-, and p-metbylbenzyl radicals, respectively. The vibrational
ltnlcture in the methylbenzyl radicals is less well resolved than
in the benzyl radical, and the vibrational spacings can only be
determined within an error of 80 an-1• The vibrational frequenciecs
observed are 480, 490, and 400 cm· 1 for the o-, m-, and pmethylbenzyl radicals, respectively. The vibrational frequen cy
oblerved in the first band of the benzyl radical photoelectron
lpCCtrum is 560 cm· 1.'

Jlllecwwion
The band shape5 and vibrational envelopes of the first photoelectron bands of the o-, m-, and p-methylbenzyl radicals arc all
similar to each other and to the benzyl radical.' However , the
radicals have aignificantly different ionization potentials. which
aupesu that photoelectron apcctr05C0py could be used as a
technique to distinguish the isomeric xylyl radicals.
The ionization potentials of benzyl' and m- and p-methybenzyl
radicals ob~ined by PES are considerably lower tha n those re ported by l...o5sing in an earlier eloctron-impact stud) . 16 H 1s
(16) '--in&. F . P .; In,old, K . U.; Hmclenon. I. H . S .. J . CA•m PA)·J
195-4. 11. 62 1.
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Xylenes"

AHr"IR']
12.0
trn-butyl
(6.70)'
(166.5)'
96.5
233.7
48 I
C,H,CH,
(7.20)'
214.1'
18.2
236.9
1
39.8
o-CH,C,H,CH,
(7.07)1
202.8
17.3
233.0
39 8
(7.12)•
204.()1
"'-CH,·C,H,CH 2
17.8
234.7
39.8
(6.96 )1
,.-CH,C,H,CH 2
200.3'
17.6
230.8
• All •aluc:o arc in kcal mot· • exa:pt tbc IP which arc ai•en in eV. Valuc:o in parentheses are numberl measurud in tiW work or other studrc• A ll
other nlues arc deri•cd from tbc numbers in pa~ntbeseo and rcloti•c hydride and chloride affinities from ~f 5. Errors on all quantotoc< arc
etimated 10 be :to I kcal mot·•, but relati•e bond enercies and hydride affmitieo are known to :t:0.5 kcal mol' for toluene and the >ylyl radocah (sec
tat). All calculations u.sc the convention that tbc beat of formation of an electron at rest il zero at all temperatures ,.. • Reference. 20
'llecommendcd •aluc, oee ~r 19. 'Referena: 6. 'Den•cd by UJing the relui•• chloride affinit) between (CH,),c+ and C,H ,CH,• from ref 5
AH1"((CH,),CCI] and AH1"(C,H,CH 2Cl] from ref 22. AH1"(Cl'] from ref 23, tbc JP of C.H,CH, from column I. and AH1"( (CH,),C ] from
aolwnn 2.,...,.. I. tn,. work . 'From D"(R•-H· ], AH1"(H"] • 34.8 l<cal mol"1, ref 19b, and the hydrocarbon beats of formation, ref 22.
mcuurcmenu yielded adiabatic ionization potentials of 7 .73 :t:
0 .08, 7.65 :t: 0.03, and 7.46 :t: 0.03 eV for benzyl radical and mand p-methylbenzyl radicals. m.pectivel y. In a later electron
impact study of the benzyl radical Lo5sin~ obtained a vertical
ionization potential of 7.27 :t: 0 .03 eV, 1 which is in better
aJreement with the PES result of 7.20 :t: 0 .02 eV.7 Lossing
attributed the difference between the two electron-impact m.ults
to an underestimation of the onset of the ionization efficiency curve
ill the earlier study. This may also explain the difTCTCnce between
tile dcc:trOil impact and PES rcsu.Ju for the m- and p-metbylbenzyl
ndicals.
. .tM Boad EAerps ud ReactMOes. The bond.Oissociation
mcrJies of the benzyl C-H bonds, relative to the benzyl C-H bond
in toluene (t.Jr for reaction 3), were calculated from measured
cotbalpy cbanges for reactions I and 2 as described in the introduction . Kebarle and co-worke" determined the relative
c::hloridc alfmities of the benzyl and the o-, m-, and p-methylbenzyl
cations in a high-pressure mass spectrometry equilibrium study
which provided values with error limits of 0.2 kcal moJ·' and good
internal consistency.5 The heats of formation of the parent xylyl
c:hlorides have not been determined, so it is not possible to convert
the relative chloride affinities to relative hydride affinities .
Equali ty of the relat ive chloride and hydride affinities of two
cations, R,• and Rt. requires that eq 6 be satisfied. For similar
compounds like benzyl chloride and the xylyl chlorides, this

AHr"(R,H)- AHr"(R 2H ) • AH1"(R 1CI) - AH1"(R2 CI)

(6)

condition would be expected to be met, and the chloride and
llydride alfmities would be expected to be nearly equal.5 Evidence
to support the equalit y of the hydride and chloride affinities in
tha cue comes from a theoretical calculation of the hydride
affinities ." which gave values for the relative hydride affinities
ol p-, and m-metbylbenzyl cations that are very clo5e to the relative
c:hloride affinities determined by Kebarle and c:o-workers.5 With
the assumption that the relative hydride and chloride affinities
are equal, the homolytic benzyl C-H bond.Oissociation energy
of the ortbo species was found to be 0.9 :t: 0.5 kcal mol·' lower
than that for toluene, while the bond energies for the meta and
para species WCTC 0 .36 :t: 0.5 lr.cal mol"' and 0.59 :t: 0.5 lr.cal mol'
lower, m>pectively, than that for toluene . These results agree
qualitatively with the earlier work by Szwarc, 10 who found that
the bond energies in o-, m-, and p-xylene were 3.5, 0.0, and 0 .5
kcal mol' lower than the C-H bond energy in toluene Our results
abow better quantitative agreement with a more recent VLPP
study on the benzylic C-<: bond energies in substituted etbylbenz.cnes,3 which showed tba t the benzylic C-<: bond energies in
o-, m· , and p-methylethylbenzene are 1.20, 0 .31, and 0 .41 kcal
mol"' less than the benzylic C-<: bond energy in ethylbenzene.
&cn.on bas reexamined the early work of Szwarc and others and
concluded that many of the experiments suffer from errors due
to chain reactions and wall reactions. 11 The m.ults from our
laboratory and the VLPP results suggest that methyl substitution
at the meta and para politions bas only a small errcc:t Oil the benzyl
(17) I..Guina. F. P. Co• J . Clum 1971.49, 357
(II ) Hehre. W J .; Tuaepcra, M .• Tah, R. S.; Topaon, R D J . Am.
O..m Soc. 1911, /OJ,

I~

bond energy in toluene. The larger effect of methyl substitu t ion
at the ortbo po5ition is probably due to Ilene considerations, a s
bas been suggested by Barton and Stein.3 The small but significant
effect on benzylic C-H bond energies caused b) methyl substitution at the meta and para positions in toluene could be pa rtly
responsible for the different rates ob5erved for H atom abstractions
from m- and p-xylene.7
.u.o6aU Boad ~ In order to assign ab5olute bond ener8)
nlues to the xylenes studied in this work, it is ncc:c:ssaT)' to chOO<SC
a reference absolute bond energy or hydride affinity. The most
recent recommended value for AH1"[(CH 3hC•J is 166.5 kcal
moi 1."from which the hydride affmity of the rm-butylcarbonium
ion can easily be derived. Using this value for the heat of formation of the tm-butylcarboniwn ion with the adiabatic ioniutron
potential of the rtrr-butyl rawcal from an earlier PES study from
this laboratoT).lO (6.70 :t: 0.03 eV) gives 12.0 :t: 0.5 kcal mo1" 1 for
the heat of formation of the rtrr-butyl radica l. in excellent
aa:reement with the value of 12.5 kcal mol' recently recommended
by Tsang.21 Combining these absolute values with the adiabatic
ionization potential of the benzyl radical,6 the relative chloride
affinity between rtrr-butyl- and benzylcarbonium ions, 5 the beats
of formation of the parent cblorocarbons,22 and AH1" (CI' )23 leads
to a value of 88.2 :t: 1.0 lr.cal moJ-l for the benzylic C-H bond
energy in toluene, in excellent agreement with the value of 88 :t:
I .0 kcal moi1 rcc:omrncnded by Golden and others 9 •1H 3 The beats
of formation, bond energies, and hydride affmities resulting from
the choice of AH1"[(CH 3hc>J • 166.5 kcal mol"' are summarized
in Table I . The consistenc:y of these data lends strong suppon
to Tsang's rercommended value of 12.5 lr.cal moJ· • for the heat of
formation of ltrl·hutyl rawcal and suggests that the value preferred by Golden• in a recent review may be too low . Most
important, Golden's recommended values for the heats of for mation of the 1m-butyl and benzyl rawcals are not consistent with
c:urrent ion-thermochemistry data . If the heat of formation of
lt'rr-butyl ndical a indeed lower than 12.5 kcal moJ-l, then the
beat of formation of the benzyl rawcal must be lower by the same
amount.
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CHAPTER4
Studies of the Gas Phase Reactive Intermediates Formed by Heterogeneous
Processes in Chemical Vapor Deposition using Photoelectron Spectroscopy and
Mass Spectrometry.

G. H. Kruppa, S. K. Shin and J. L Beauchamp
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INTRODUCfiON

The chlorosilanes, SiffxC14 _X' have commonly been used for the deposition
of thin silicon films. 1 A wide variety of conditions have been employed for the
chemical vapor deposition of silicon films, with pressures ranging from 0.1 torr
(Low Pressure CVD, LPCVD) to 760 torr (Atomospheric Pressure CVD,
APCVD), and surface temperatures ranging from 900-1100 °C. The importance
of CVD to the electronics industry has led to a number of attempts to measure
the concentrations and identities of the species present in CVD systems. The
techniques employed to date include thermodynamic equilibrium calculations?
gas chromatography,3 mass spectrometry,4 optical studies5 and laser induced
fluorescence. 6 The remainder of this paper will be confined to discussion of CVD
systems using dichlorosilane and trichlorsilane as source gases. In spite of the
extensive studies performed on chlorosilane CVD systems some controversy
remains as to the identities and concentrations of the reactive intermediates
present in these systems.
Sedgwick et aL used fluorescence scattering to profile the concentration of
SiCJ 2 in an APCVD reactor using SiC14 and SiH2Cl 2 as input gases.5 SiC1 2 was
found to be the major intermediate present, and the concentration profiles best
fit a model where SiC1 2 is formed homogeneously in the gas phase above the hot
susceptor. This result agrees with thermodynamic calculations which indicate
that SiCI 2 is the dominant silicon containing species in the vapor phase under
CVD conditions between 1000 and 1200 °C.2 SiC12 has also been detected by
mass spectrometric sampling of the hot gases in a reactor designed to simulate
CVD conditions, with a variety of Si-Cl-H compounds and mixtures used as input
gases.4 However, in a more recent study, Ho and Breiland detected the laser
induced fluorescence spectrum of SiHCl in a CVD reactor under both APCVD
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and LPCVD conditions.6 Ho and Breiland also asserted that the fluorescence
observed by Sedgwick et al. was due to SiHCl and not SiC1 2. Finally, a recent
study by Sausa and Ronn on the IR multiphoton dissociation of SiH2CI 2 showed
that SiC1 2 and H 2 were the only products observed in the homogeneous gas phase
decomposition of dicWorosilane.7

Further studies are clearly needed to

determine the relative importance of intermediates such as SiCJ 2 and SiHCJ in
CVD systems using the chlorosilanes as source gases.
In this report results on the mechanism of the flash vacuum pyrolysis of
dichlorosilane and trichlorosilane obtained using a combination of Photoelectron
Spectroscopy (PES) and mass spectrometry are presented. The flash vacuum
pyrolysis conditions employed in this study were 1-10 millitorr of the chlorosilane
gas over a quartz pyrolyzer surface at 600-1100 °C (see experimental section for
further details).

While the conditions used in this study involve pressures

considerably lower than typical CVD conditions, 1 the formation of a thin silicon
film was observed on the pyrolyzer surface, showing that CVD does take place at
these low pressures. In addition, under flash vacuum pyrolysis conditions thermal
activation takes place primarily by contact with the hot pyrolyzer walls, so that
processes observed in this study are the result of heterogeneous reactions. This is
in contrast to many studies of CVD reactions where both heterogeneous and
homogeneous reactions must be considered. 1 Hence, although the results in this
study were not obtained under typical CVD conditions, they do have important
implications for the mechanism of surface processes in CVD systems.
PES has previously been shown in our laboratory, 8 and by others,9 to be a
useful technique for studying reactive intermediates in gas-solid heterogeneous
reactions. Bock et aL have previously measured the photoelectron spectrum of
SiCI2 produced by SiCI 4 thermal decomposition on solid silicon. 10 Unlike laser
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Figure 1.

Dia~ram

of the instrument used in this work. (a) Cutaway view of
the mstrument showing the pyrolyzer, scattering chamber, electron
energy analyzer, and mass spectrometer ionizer. (b) Detail of the
flash vacuum pyrolyzer.
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induced fluorescence, where species of interest are selectively induced by a laser,
PES detects all species present in a gas mixture simultaneously.

Hence

qualitative estimates of relative concentrations of the reactive intermediates and
stable species in a gas mixture can be made, which is difficult to accomplish by
laser

induced

fluorescence.

Quantitative

measurements

of

relative

concentrations are hindered because the relative photoionization cross sections
of the species of interest must be known and often are unavailable.

Mass

spectrometric measurements on pyrolysis mixtures are often complicated by
fragmentation of the ions formed by electron impact.

The fragment ions

produced often have the same masses as reactive intermediate species that are of
interest.

As will be shown in the results below, PES is a complimentary

technique to mass spectrometry which allows the unambiguous detection of
reactive intermediates and the determination of relative product concentrations
in the heterogeneous decomposition of SiH 2CI 2 and SiHC1 3 on a hot silicon
surface.
EXPERIMENTAL SECfl ON

Figure la shows the photoelectron spectrometer used in these studies
which has been specially modified to detect the reactive intermediate products of
flash vacuum pyrolyses and has been described in detail previously. 11 Only
details of the pyrolyzer will be discussed here, and a detail drawing of the
pyrolzyer is shown in Figure lb. The pyrolysis takes place within a quartz tube
with an inner diameter of 3 mm. The pyrolyzer is heated by double stranded
heating wire wound over a 2 em length of the quartz tube, and temperatures up
to 1100 °C may be obtained. The Hel photon beam intersects the sample about
0.5 em downstream from the end of the pyrolysis region. Since the pyrolysis is
done at low pressures (about

w-2 torr) the residence time in the pyrolyzer is kept
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to about 1 msec, and thermal activation results mainly from co11isions with the
wa11s. Because the distance from the end of the pyrolyzer to the detection region
is short, all reactive intermediates that escape the surface should be detected.
As shown in Figure 1, a quadrupole mass spectrometer has recently been

added to the apparatus used in these studies to help confirm the identification of
reactive intermediates.

The gases exiting the pyrolysis region traverse the

scattering chamber (diameter

= 1.7 em, pressure about 10·3 torr) and exit the

scattering chamber through a 4 mm aperture in the chamber directly opposite the
pyrolysis tube. The ionizer region of the quadrupole mass spectrometer is 3 em
from the scattering chamber exit and the pressure in this region is in the 10·6 torr
range. Hence, while the gases exiting the pyrolyzer must traverse nearly 5 em to
the quadrupole ionizer, the pressures in this region are quite low, so
recombination rates are slow, and reactive intermediates can easily be seen in the
mass spectra.
The chlorosilane gases were obtained from Petrarch. HCl contamination
due to reactions of the chlorosilanes with residual water and air in the sample
handling system was a common problem. All samples were carefully put through
several freeze-pump-thaw cycles to remove residual gases, and vacuum
distillation at low temperatures was carried out to remove HCl when necessary.
Room temperature spectra were recorded before and after all experiments to
insure that the results obtained were not complicated by HCl contamination of
the sample.
For temperature measurements a thermocouple was inserted between the
heater coil and outside of the quartz tube.

The temperature of the inner

pyrolyzer surface was not measured directly, and the temperatures given in the
spectra discussed below are probably somewhat higher than the true surface
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temperature. While the material used for the pyrolyzer tube was quartz, visual
inspection of the pyrolysis region after operation at high temperature for one or
more hours showed the deposition of a thin silicon film. The deposition of silicon
films on Si02 surfaces by the chlorosilanes has previously been shown to occur. 12
Also, the same results were obtained in one experiment using a graphite tube.
Hence both surfaces rapidly became coated with a silicon film similar to that
observed under LPCVD conditions, and our results should have direct
implications for surface processes that take place in CVD using the chlorosilanes
as source gases.
RESULTS
The photoelectron spectra of the pyrolysis products of dichlorosilane at
temperatures from room temperature to 780 °C are shown in Figure 2. The
krypton present in all the spectra is used to calibrate the electron energy scale,
and is admitted to the spectrometer at room temperature through an inlet system
separate from the pyrolyzer.

The first obvious change in the spectra with

increasing temperature is the appearance of HCI peaks at 610 °C. At 780 °C a
new peak appears at an ionization potential of 10.3 eV.

Figure 3 shows a

spectrum at 850 °C plotted with a spectrum of SiCI2, obtained previously by Bock

°

et aL, produced by SiCI 4 thermal decomposition over solid silicon. 1 Comparison
of the spectra, allowing for the presence of HCI, some undecomposed SiH2CI 2
and Kr in the spectra from this work, shows that the band with an IP of 10.2 eV is
due to SiCI 2. No H 2 or SiHCI is observed in the photoelectron spectra at any
temperature. The ionization potentials and photoelectron band shapes for the
species that have been detected in previous CVD studies are given in Table 1.
Also apparent in the spectrum at 850 °C is that the spectrometer resolution is
degraded (the vibrational progression in the second HCI peak is no longer
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Table 1. Photoelectron Spectrum Features for Species Expected
in CVD Systems

Species

SiHCl

IP (eV)

Band Shape

10.35

Broad unstructured first band
with several bands at higher
IP. See Figure 3.

9.02

No reference spectrum is
available for this species, but
the IP is known from
photoioniza tion appearance
potential measurements.b

9.6

No reference spectrum is
available for this species.
See text for estimation ofiP.

12.75
16.28

Sharp doublet
Sharp vibrational progression
beginning at 16.25 eV.

15.98

Sharp vibrational progression
beginning at 15.45 eV.

a. Ref. 10. b. Ref. 15. c. Kimura, K .; Katsumata, S.;
Achiba, Y.; Yamazaki, T.; Iwata, S. Handbook of He/
Photoelectron Spectra of Fundamental Organic Molecules,
Halsted Press: New York, 1981. Turner, D. W.; Baker, C.;
Baker, A. D . ; Brundle, C. R. Molecular Photoelectron
Spectroscopy, Wiley Interscience: New York, 1970.
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Figure 2.

Photoelectron spectra of SiH 2CI 2 at under flash vacuum pyrolysis
conditions at three different temperatures. (a) Room temperature.
(b) 720 °C. (c) 780 °C.
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Figure 3.

Comparison of the photoelectron spectrum of SiCI2, (a), obtained
from the pyrolysis of SiCI4 over solid Si (reference 10), with the
photoelectron spectrum ot SiH2CJ 2 pyrolyzed at 850 °C (b). Kr
and HCI are also present in the SiH2CJ 2 pyrolyis products
sp~ctrum, but SiCI 2 is clearly a major component of the product
miXture.
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resolved).

The degradation in spectrometer performance is due to SiCJ 2

polymerizing on the electron energy analyzer surfaces, and photoelectron spectra
could not be obtained above 850 °C. Mass spectra could be obtained up to the
maximum temperature of the pyrolyzer, 1100 °C.
Mass spectra of the pyrolysis products of dichlorosilane at three different
temperatures are shown in Figure 4. The electron impact source electron energy
was reduced to 20 e V in all of the spectra presented in this paper, to reduce
complications due to fragmentation.

The results agree well with the

photoelectron spectra, showing the appearance of HCl+ at 600 °C. At 1000 °C
the parent dichlorosilane is completely decomposed, and only SiCl/, HCl+ and
SiCI+ (from loss of Cl· from SiCI/ after electron impact ionization) are
observed in the mass spectrum. The room temperature and high temperature
mass spectra reported here also agree reasonably well with mass spectra reported
previously for SiH 2Ct 2, SiHC1 3 and SiC1 2 .4 The small amount of Kr+ present in
the spectra was used to calibrate the mass scale. The water observed in the
spectra is due to background water in the main vacuum chamber and not in the
inlet system or sample. The sodium and potassium ions observed at the highest
pyrolyzer temperature are due to thermal desorption of sodium and potassium
from the sodium silicate ceramic cement used in construction of the pyrolyzer.
Hence the combination of the mass spectra and photoelectron spectra shows
unambiguously

that

the

only

products

of the

heterogeneous

thermal

decomposition of dichlorosilane are HCl and SiC12.
Trichlorosilane decomposed at higher temperatures than dichlorosilane,
consistent with previous determinations that the activation energy for silicon
deposition is higher for SiHC1 3 than for SiH2Cl 2 .1 At temperatures above 900 °C
emission of sodium and potassium from the pyrolyzer ceramic insulation made it
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Figure 4.

Mass spectra of the pyrolysis products of SiH,2C!l_ at three
temperatures. (a) Room temperature. (b) 600 °C. ~c) YUO 0 C.
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Figure 5.

Mass spectra of the pyrolysis products of SiHCI3 at three
temperature. (a) Room temperature (b) 850 °C. (c) 1100 °C.
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impossible to obtain photoelectron spectra.

Mass spectra could be obtained

however, and these are shown in Figure 5. Comparison of these spectra with
those for dichlorosilane shows the same general trend, disappearance of the
parent molecule and appearance of HCl and SiCI 2 as the only pyrolysis products
with increasing temperature.
Discussion
The possible decomposition pathways for dichlorosilane along with the
heat of reaction and estimated activation energy for each pathway are given in
Table 2. SiC12 is the thermodynamically favored product by stepwise or one step
molecular elimination decomposition of dichlorosilane.

Sausa and Ronn

observed SiC1 2 and H 2 as the only products of the homogeneous gas phase IR
multiphoton dissociation of dichlorosilane, 7 which is not surprising since IR
multiphoton dissociation is expected to yield the product resulting from the
process with the lowest activation energy. This result is an interesting contrast to
the results presented by Ho and Breiland and the results presented in this study,
which clearly indicate that the mechanisms for heterogeneous and homogeneous
decomposition of SiC12 are different. Ho and Breiland observed laser induced
fluorescence due to HSiCl and suggested that HSiCl is formed by homogeneous
decomposition above the hot silicon surface. 6 The results from this study show
that in the heterogeneous decomposition of dichlorosilane SiC1 2 and HCl are the
only pyrolysis products.
Given the results of Sausa and Ronn showing that SiC12 is the major
silicon containing reactive intermediate in the homogeneous decomposition of
dichlorosilane, and the results presented here which show that SiC12 is the major
silicon containing intermediate formed in the heterogeneous decomposition, it is
hard to explain the observation of SiHCl by Ho and Breiland. One possible
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Table 2. Heats of Reaction and Activation Energies for the Decomposition
Pathways of Dichlorosilane.
a

Reaction

AH298
(Kcal mor 1)

Eb
a
(Kcal mor 1)

Stepwise Processes
SiH2Cl 2

SiH2CI

+

Cl

111.3

"-'111.3

SiH2C12

SiC12H

+

H

92.3

tv92.3

SiC12H

SiCI 2

+

H

48.8

tv48.8

SiC12H

SiCIH

+

Cl

80.3

"-'80.3

Molecular Elimination
SiH2CI 2

SiH2

+

CI 2

143.5

"-'143.5

SiH2CI 2

SiHCl

+

HCI

69.5

tv81.5

SiH2CI 2

SiC12

36.9

tv71.9

(a) Heats of reaction were calculated from heats of formation in: Ho, P.; Coltrin,
M. E.; Binkley, J. S.; Melius, C. F . J. Phys. Chern. 1985, 89, 4647.
(b) Reference 13.
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explanation lies in the relative sensitivities of the detection methods in the two
studies, the different experimental conditions and the activation energies for the
decomposition pathways yielding the two intermediates. Although SiC1 2 is the
thermodynamically favored product by 32.5 kcal mor 1, the activation energy for
the elimination of HCl from dichlorosilane is estimated from theoretical
considerations to be only 9.6 kcal mor 1 higher than for the elimination of H 2 . 13
At 1000 °C, a difference of 5 kcal mor 1 yields a ratio of reaction rates of 0.008.
Hence small concentrations of SiHCl may be formed at high temperatures in a
homogeneous system. The laser induced fluorescence technique is capable of
detecting concentrations of species approximately 103 lower in concentration
than the PES technique used in this study. Also, laser induced fluorescence is a
highly specific technique allowing the detection of one species at a time and Ho
and Breiland were unable to comment on the relative concentration of SiHCI to
SiC12 , H 2 or HCI in their study. (SiHCI fluorescence was detected at wavelengths
from 445-490 nm, while SiC1 2 fluorescence is observed between 310 nm and 350
nm. 14 ) . As shown in Table 1, SiH 2 has an ionization potential of 9.02 eV 15 and
SiC12 has an ionization potential of 10.35 eV. 10 SiHCI would be expected to have
an ionization potential intermediate between SiC12 and SiH2, and if it were
present in the experiments presented in this study at a concentration more than
5% of the SiCJ 2 concentration, it would have been observed as another band
below 10 eV in the photoelectron spectrum.

Based on the studies discussed

above, it appears that SiC1 2 is the major reactive intermediate in CVD systems
using SiH2CI 2 as a source gas, formed both by homogeneous and heterogeneous
decomposition of SiH2 CI 2 , while SiHCI is present as a minor species.

It is interesting to note from the mass spectra in Figures 4 and 5 that at
temperatures where the precursor chlorosilane is completely decomposed, the
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relative concentrations of HCl and SiCI2 are nearly the same for dichlorosilane
and trichlorosilane. The ratio of SiCI2/HCl is higher in the trichlorosilane case,
presumably because there is more chlorine carried to the surface by this feed gas.
This is in agreement with previous optical and mass spectrometric studies which
showed that the gas phase species present in CVD systems were independent of
the chlorosilane source gas. 4 .5

Gilbert and Ban,4 using mass spectrometry,

showed that the gas phase species found in CVD reactions were independent of
the feed gas, and that their relative concentrations depended only on the
temperature and Cl/H ratio of the feed gas. The IR multiphoton dissociation
results of Sausa and Ronn showed that only H 2 and SiC1 2, and not HCl, are
produced by the homogeneous gas phase decomposition of dichlorosilane. 7 The
results in this study show that the HCl observed in previous studies of CVD
systems using chlorosilanes as source gases is probably generated by
heterogeneous surface decomposition of the chlorosilanes, followed by surface
reactions.
Conclusions
The results presented in this study show that SiC12 and HCl are formed in
the heterogeneous decomposition of SiH2Cl 2 and SiHCI 3 on silicon surfaces
above 600 °C and 800 °C respectively. SiCI2 and HCl desorb from the surface at
these temperatures, and these species are likely to be important in the removal of
excess chlorine and hydrogen from the growing polycrystalline thin silicon film.
Under heterogeneous conditions, where the dichlorosilane decomposes on the
surface and not above it, species I and II in Scheme 1 would be likely to form by
dissociative adsorption on the surface. I and II can react further with the surface
to form species such as III and IV. Because Si-Cl bonds are stronger than Si-H or
Si-Si bonds (see Table 1 and the references to Table 1), and the Cl 2 bond is weak
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Scheme 1

Scheme illustrating the species that may be formed on the hot
silicon surface under heterogeneous conditions.
Dissociative
adsorption of SiH2 CI 2 on the surface would produce species such as
I and II. I and Il can then react further w1th the surface to yield
species such as III and IV. The loss of SiCI 2 is favored for III, while
the loss of HCI is favored for IV (see text).
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(58.0 kcal mor 1 16), a surface moiety such as lll is most likely to desorb SiCI 2,
rather than CJ 2 . The results in this study indicate that species such as IV are most
likely to lose HCl rather than SiHCI. In this case breaking the SiCl bond ("' 110
kcal mor 1, see Table 1) is in large part compensated by the formation of the HCl bond (103 kcal mor 1 16). The results presented here, when combined with
results on the homogeneous IR multiphoton decomposition of dichlorosilane,
indicate that SiHCl is not an abundant intermediate in CVD systems using
dichlorosilane as a source gas. A relative concentration of SiHCl to SiC12 of
more than a few percent would have been observed by the PES technique used in
this study. Further work is needed to quantify the relative concentrations of SiC1 2
and SiHCl in CVD systems.
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CHAPTERS
Homolytic and Heterolytic C-H Bond Energies in a- and .8-Methylnaphthalene
as Determined by Photoelectron Spectroscopy and Fourier Transform Mass
Spectrometry.

G. H. Kruppa, C. H. Nelson and J. L. Beauchamp
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INTRODUCI'ION

The o:-methylnaphthyl and P-methylnaphthyl radicals, (I) and (II) (The
o: - and P- positions are also the 1- and 2- positions in the standard numbering
of the naphthalene ring) respectively, have been the subject of a number of
energetic and reactivity studies.
carbonium

ions

are

These two radicals and their corresponding
important

prototypes

as

for

CH·
2
I

II

the larger o:- and P-type polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) carbinyl
radicals. 1

The methylnaphthalenes and higher molecular weight polycyclic

aromatic hydrocarbons are abundant in crude petroleum, and radicals such as I
and II and their corresponding carbonium ions are expected to be important
intermediates in hydrocarbon flame chemistry, especially in soot formation. 2
Studies of H-atom abstraction rates from o:- and P-methylnaphthalene by
trichloromethyl radicals showed that the reaction rate was a factor of 0.682
slower for

P-methylnaphthalene than a -methylnaphthalene.3

Since the

transition state in this reaction has been shown to have a considerable amount of
free radical character,4 the observed reaction rates were taken as evidence that
the o: -methylnaphthyl radical is more stable than the P-methylnaphthyl radical. 3
A number of theoretical approaches have subsequently shown that the o:methylnaphthyl radical would be expected to be more stable than the

P-

methylnaphthyl radical. 5 However, the only available gas phase data on the two
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radicals is a measurement of the ethyl C-C bond energy in a-ethylnaphthalene,
which yielded .6-Hd a-methylnaphthyl radical]
Similar results

are available for

=59.6 kcal mor 1.6
the relative stabilities of the

corresponding carbonium ions. In solvolysis reactions, where a high degree of
carbonium ion character is expected in the transition state, a-methylnaphthyl
tosylate hydrolyzes faster than the {3- isomer, with an activation energy 1.25 kcal
mor 1 lower than the {3 -isomer? This value for the difference in activation
energies is somewhat lower than the difference in carbonium ion stabilities
predicted by SCF ST0-3G calculations, which indicate that the a-methylnaphthyl
carbonium ions is 2.05 kcal mor 1 more stable than the {3 -methylnaphthyl
carbonium ion.8

The ionization potentials of the a -methylnaphthyl and {3-

methylnaphthyl radicals have been measured by electron impact appearance
potential measurements, 9 resulting in an estimated difference of 4.8 kcal mor 1 in
the heat of formation of the two carbonium ions, with the

a-methylnaphthyl

carbonium ion favored. As will be shown below, however, the values reported by
the electron impact technique are about 0.5 e V too high.
Given the importance of I and II as prototypical P AH carbinyl radicals, it
would be of interest to obtain gas phase data on the relative stabilities of the
radicals and their corresponding carbonium ions, for comparison with the
solution phase reactivity data. Recent results from this laboratory have shown
that adiabatic ionization potentials of free radicals obtained from photoelectron
spectroscopy (PES) can be combined with relative heterolytic bond energies from
mass spectrometric equilibrium experiments to obtain accurate relative C-H
bond energies.

The relative homolytic and heterolytic C-H bond energies

obtained by the combination of these techniques can reveal subtle geometrical
and substituent effects on radical and carbonium ion stabilities.10 In previous
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studies, 10 the thermochemical cycle summarized by reactions 1 - 3 was used to
derive the relative homolytic bond energies for two species, R 1H and R 2H.
R+
1

+

R2.

R 1H

+

R+
2

R 1H

+

R2.

-+

R1.

+

R+
2

(1)

-+

R+
1

+

R 2H

(2)

-+

(3)

R 2H

+

R1.

.6.H for reaction 1 is the difference in ionization potentials for the two radicals,
obtained from the photoelectron spectra.
heterolytic bond

D.H for reaction 2 is the relative

dissociation energy obtained from

mass spectrometric

equilibrium studies. 11 Adding .6.H for reactions 1 and 2 yields D.H for reaction 3,
which is the relative homolytic bond energy. D.H for reaction 2 is not available
from the literature for the case of a- and ,8 -methyl naphthalene, and because the
carbonium ions of interest have the same mass, could not be determined in this
study.

Meot-Ner has applied the proton affinity bracketing technique to

measure the proton affinity and heat of formation of the benzyl radical, 12 and
was able to measure C-H bond energy differences as small as 0.5 kcal mor 1 in a
series of substituted toluenes. The success of the proton affinity technique with
the benzyl radical suggests that this technique could be applied successfully to a
study of the methylnaphthyl radicals. In this study we report measurements of
the proton affinities, by Fourier transform mass spectrometry (FfMS),

and

ionization potentials, by PES, of the a- and ,8 - methylnaphthyl radicals.
EXPERIMENTAL
Photoelectron Spectra. The radicals studied in this work were produced
by the flash vacuum pyrolysis of the appropriate alkyl nitrite, reactions 4 and 5.
RCH 20NO -+ RCH20 ·
RCH 20 ·

-+

R·

+ NO

+ CH20

(4)
(5)

The nitrites were synthesized from 1- and 2-naphthaleneethanol, obtained from
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AJdrich, via the reaction of the alcohols with NOCJ in pyridine, as has been
previously described.13 NOCJ was prepared from nitrosylsulfuric acid, obtained
from AJdrich, and sodium chloride. 14 The 1-naphthaleneethylnitrite obtained
was a liquid, while the 2-naphthaleneethylnitrite could be crystallized from
pentane after refrigeration. The purity of the nitrites was checked by NMR
spectroscopy.
The photoelectron spectrometer used in these experiments was an
instruf!!ent of standard design that has been modified to study the products of
flash vacuum pyrolyses.

A description of the instrument can be found

elsewhere. 15
Photoelectron spectra of the pyrolysis products were obtained with Hel
and Nel radiation, at pyrolysis temperatures from 450 to 650 °C. The band
shapes using the two different sources of radiation were the same within
experimental error. The energy scales for the pyrolysis spectra were calibrated
with He I a bands of CH3I and CH 20 . The room temperature spectra of the
nitrites were calibrated using the Hel a bands of Ar and CH3I. The typical
resolution for these experiments was 35-45 m V as determined from the fwhm of
the ru2P 3n. band. Peak maxima can easily be reproduced to within 0.02 e V with
careful calibration in cases where the peaks are sharp. Error limits of 0.03-0.05
e V are assigned for cases where the peak maxima are difficult to locate or
calibrate accurately.
Proton Affinity Measurements. Experimental techniques associated with
ICR spectroscopy, 16 and in particular Fourier transform mass spectrometry, 17
have previously been described in detail. Experiments were performed with an
Ion Spec-2000 Fourier transform mass spectrometer equipped with a l-in. cubic
trapping cell 18 built by Bio-Med Tech 19 situated between the poles of a Varian
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15-in. electromagnet maintained at 1.8 T.

Chemicals were obtained in high

purity from Aldrich, and used as supplied except for multiple freeze-pump-thaw
cycles to remove noncondensable gases. Pressures were measured with a SchulzPhelps ion gauge 20 calibrated against an MKS baratron (Model 390 HA-0001)
capacitance manometer. The principal errors in the rate constants (estimated to
be ±20%) arise from uncertainties in pressure measurements. 21 Mixtures of

a-

or ,8 -methylnaphthalene at 3 X 10-7 torr with bases at pressures from 5 X 10-7 tO 5
x

w-6 torr were used.

The rate constant for each base was measured at several

different pressures, that varied by a factor of at least 2, to confirm pseudo-first
order kinetics.

Ionization was by electron impact at 12.5 eV.

experiments NO+(IP

In some

=9.26 eV22 ) was used to ionize the methylnaphthalene (IP

= 8.01 eV22 ), by charge transfer chemical ionization. In all cases, regardless of

the electron energy used, the proper pseudo-first order exponential decays were
observed.

The rate constants calculated from the observed decays were the

same, within experimental error, using NO+ chemical ionization or electron
impact ionization at 12.5 eV. Meot-Ner observed the same independence of rate
constants and electron impact ionization energies in studies on benzyl ions. 12 It
was therefore concluded that any excess internal energy of the methylnaphthyl
ions does not affect the rate constants of the proton transfer reactions.
This

study

focused

on

the

proton

transfer

reactions

from

methylnaphthalene radical cations to a series of neutral bases. Other products
were often observed, but these were ignored, except to confirm by double
resonance techniques that they did not interfere in the rate constant
measurements for the proton transfer reactions. The methylnaphthalene radical
parent cation is the only ion formed by low energy electron impact ionization ( <
15 eV) or by charge transfer chemical ionization with NO+ on the
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methylnaphthalenes. In the chemical ionization experiments, NO+, formed by
electron impact ionization, was isolated in the FfMS cell by a series of ejection
pulses,23 followed by a reaction period during which the methylnaphthyl radical
cations were formed. After this period the remaining NO+ ions were ejected
from the cell along with any other ions to isolate the methylnaphthyl cations. In
the electron impact ionization experiments the methylnaphthalene radical cations
were isolated by a series of eject pulses immediately following the electron beam
pulse.

After isolation of the methylnaphthalene radical cation the temporal

variations of the reactant and product ions were recorded and used to calculate
the rate constants directly.

As an example, Figure 1 shows the temporal

variations of the 1-methylnaphthyl cation, C 11H 10+, (MJZ

=

142) and the

protonated product ion C 6H 8N+ from the proton transfer reaction from the 1methylnaphthalene radical cation to dipropargyl amine, (HC_C-CH 2hNH.
RESULTS
Photoelectron Spectra.

The photoelectron spectra of the a- and {3-

methylnaphthyl radicals are shown in Figure 2, along with a spectrum of the
benzyl radical 15 for comparison. Immediately apparent from Figure 2 is that the
signal-to-noise ration for the a-methylnaphthyl radical spectrum is higher than
for the {3 - isomer. The conditions for the two spectra were nearly identical, and
the relative intensities of NO and CH 20 (other products of the pyrolysis reaction
that produces the radicals, see reactions 3 and 4) were comparable. The reason
for the poor signal for the {3 - isomer has not been definitely assigned.

The

precursor nitrites to the radicals had low vapor pressures and it was necessary to
heat the inlet system to 85 °C to obtain a sufficient vapor pressure of the anaphthaleneethylnitrite for these experiments.

The {3 -naphthyl radical

precursor had a significantly lower vapor pressure, and the inlet was heated to
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Figure 1.

Timeplot showing the temporal vanat1on of relative ion
concentrations in a proton transfer rate constant measurement.
The a-methylnaphthyl ion (m\Z) = 142 (0) was isolated by a
series of eject and sweepout pulses 110 msec after the ions were
formed by the electron beam pulse. Dipropargylamine abstracts a
proton from the a-methylnaphthalene radical cations forming a
protonated amine ion of m\Z = 95 (X), and the a-methylnaphthyl
radical.
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120 °C to obtain spectra of this radical. Hence it is possible that more of the {3methylnaphthyl radical precursor decomposed before reaching the flash vacuum
pyrolyzer, and was lost to the walls of the inlet system. However, from the
spectra in Figure 2, ionization potentials can be assigned for both isomers.
While no vibrational structure is observed in the spectra in Figure 2, the
bands are quite sharp, relative to other radical photoelectron spectra, with band
shapes similar to that for the benzyl radical. Hence, as for benzyl radical, it can
be concluded that the methylnaphthyl radicals are planar, with adiabatic and
vertical ionization potentials coincident. The spectra shown in Figure 2 were
reproduced a minimum of 5 times over several months and the ionization
potentials assigned were IP[ a-methylnaphthyl radical] = 6.88 ± 0.03 eV and

IP[{J- methylnaphthyl radical]= 6.93 ± 0.03 eV.
Proton Affinities.

Table 1 lists the bases studied along with the base

strengths,24 rate constants, and reaction efficiencies for the proton transfer
reactions. Charge transfer reactions were not a problem in these studies since
the bases chosen for study all had ionization potentials at least 0.5 e V above the
methylnaphthalenes. 22 In cases where the proton transfer product was observed,
double resonance techniques 16-18 were used to show that other products were
due to subsequent reactions of the protonated base with neutral base or
methylnaphthalene. Hence for the bases in Table 1 the only process for decay of
the parent methylnaphthalene radical cation signal was due to direct proton
transfer. In all cases the presence or absence of direct proton transfer from the
parent methylnaphthalene radical cation to the neutral base was confirmed by
double resonance techniques.
The variation of the reaction efficiency (the ratio of the observed rate
constant to the calculated collision rate) with base strength is plotted in Figure 3.
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Figure 2.

Photoelectron spectrum of the a- and P-methylnaphthyl radicals
along with the benzyl radical for comparison. (a) Benzyl radical,
ref. 15. (b) a -methylnaphthyl radical. (c) /3 - methylnaphthyl
radical. See text for an explanation of the poor siBnal-to-noise
ration for this spectrum. The vertical and adiabatic ionization
potentials coincide in all three cases, and are indicated by arrows
on the spectra.
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Table 1. Rate Constants for Proton Transfer Reactions: RH+ + B-+BH+ + R•

Base

R

= a-METHYLNAPHTHYL

p-anisaldehyde

213.5

0

0

2-chloropyridine -

214.4

0

0

3-chloropyridine

214.8

0

0

=CHCH2NH2
(HC =C-CH2)2NH

215.8

0

0

216.1

0.30

0.026

CH3CON(CH3)2

216.8

0.62

0.055

CH3CH2CH2NH2

217.9

0.60

0.049

(CH3)2NH

220.6

2.2

0.22

CH2

R

= B-METHYLNAPHTHYL

p-anisaldehyde

213.5

0

0

2-chloropyridine

214.4

0

0

3-chloropyridine

214.8

0

0

=
(HC =C-CHz)2NH

215.8

0

0

216.1

0.32

0.029

CH3CON(CH3)2

216.8

0.45

0.040

CH3CHzCHzNH2
(CH3)zNH

217.9

0.41

0.033

220.6

2.1

0.18

CH2 CHCH2NH2

a. All proton affinities from ref. 24. b. Rate constants for the proton transfer
reaction in units of 10-10 cm3 molecule -lsec-1. c. The proton transfer
reaction efficiency. kado is the collision rate constant calculated by average
dipole orientation theory: Su, T.; Bowers, M. T.; Int. J . Mass Spectrom. Ion
Phys.1973, 12,347.
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Both the

a-

and

P-isomers

display similar reactivity with the series of bases

studied. The reaction efficiencies are quite low, with a maximum efficiency of 0.2
for the reaction of a-methylnaphthyl radical with dimethylamine, a reaction
which must be at least 4 kcal mort exothermic. For comparison, Meot-Ner found
a maximum reaction efficiency of about 0.5 for proton transfer from a series of
substituted toluene cations when the reaction exothermicity was approximately 3
kcal mor t.t 2
methyl~aphthyl

The reason for the small reaction efficiencies with the larger
system is not clear, although ion molecule reactions generally

show decreasing efficiencies as the reactant

ions become larger and

exothermicities decrease. 25 From Figure 3 the proton affinities, defined as - AH
for

reaction

6,

for

the

a-

and

P-methylnaphthyl radical are both
(6)

assigned to be 216.0 ± 2.0 kcal mort.

This assignment is based on the

observation that only exothermic or thermoneutral reactions are observed by the
FTMS technique.l 6·t 7 The error in this measurement is due to a number of
factors including the difficulty in locating the thermoneutral point for reactions
that have such small reaction efficiencies, and the difficulties in assigning
absolute values to the proton affinity scale. 24 If only the relative proton affinities
are considered the errors due to assignment of absolute values to the proton
affinity scale can be eliminated. Since the rate constants of the proton transfer
reactions for the two isomers are so close, the relative proton affinities of the
and

P-methylnaphthyl

1 kcal mort.

a-

isomers can be confidently assigned to be the same within
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Figure 3.

Plot of the proton affinity of the bases studied in this work vs. the
reaction efficiency k!kAno· See Table 1.
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DISCUSSION
The ionization potentials of the a-methylnaphthyl and P-methylnaphthyl
radicals obtained by PES are considerably lower than those reported by Lossing
in an earlier electron-impact study. 9

His measurements yielded ionization

potentials of 7.56 ± 0.05 eV, and 7.35 ± 0.1 eV for the a-methylnaphthyl and {3methylnaphthyl radicals respectively. In the same study an ionization potential
for the benzyl radical was reported as 7.73 eV, which is also more than 0.50 eV
above !he PES value of 7.20 ev. 15 In a later study of the benzyl radical Lossing
obtained a vertical ionization potential of 7.27 ± 0.03 eV, 26 in better agreement
with the value from PES. The difference between the two electron-impact results
was attributed to an underestimation of the onset of the ionization efficiency
curve in the earlier study. This may also explain the difference between the
electron impact and PES results for the

a-

and {3 - methylnaphthyl radicals.

Relative C-H Homolytic and Heterolytic Bond Dissociation Energies from
Proton Affinities and Ionization Potentials. The thermochemical data that can
be derived from the ionization potentials and proton affinities of the
methylnaphthyl radicals presented above are summarized in Table 2. All of the
data and assumptions needed for the calculation of the radical and carbonium
ion heats of formation are also presented in Table 2. The data in Table 2 show
that the a-methylnaphthyl and {3-methylnaphthyl radicals have the same
absolute heat of formation and C-H bond energies to within 2 kcal mor 1. The
absolute values in Table 2 require the use of the parent hydrocarbon heats of
formation, the ionization potentials of the parent hydrocarbons, and the heat of
formation of H+, all of which add to the error estimate for the final result, to
derive the heats of formation of the two radicals. The heat of formation of the
a -methylnaphthyl radical calculated in this work, 62.9 ± 2.0 kcal mor 1, does not

8.01 .05eV

27.75± .62

PMethylnaphthyl

216.0

216.0

PA[R•] 8

62.8

62.9

6Ht29s[R•J'

222.6

221.6

6Ht29s[R + ]1

87.1

229.5

228.3

87.1

0

D 29s[R+-H-1 i

0

D 29s[R-H]h

a). All values in Table 2 were calculated using the stationary electron convention, which states that the heat of formation of an electron at
rest is zero at all temperatures. This yields 6Ht29s[HJ = 52.1 kcal mol-l 6Ht29s[H + 1=365.7 Kcal moJ.l IP(H) = 13.598 eV. Unless
otherwise noted all units are kcal mol-l. Unless otherwise noted errors on the absolute values are estimated to be ± 2.0 kcal mol-l, but
relative values between the two isomers are known to± 1.0 kcal mol-l, see text. b). These values use estimated heats of vaporization of ex.
and P-Methylnaphthyl, ref. 27a. A more recently recommended value is available, but only for the P-isomer, ref. 27b and 27c. c). From ref.
28. d). This work, e). This work. Absolute values are ± 1.5 kcal, but the two isomers have the same proton affinity within 1 kcal mol-l, see
ted. 0. Derived from D1R-H], equation 7, and 6Ht29s[RH]. g). Derived from 6Ht29s[R•] and IP[R•], h). From equation 7. i). From
6Ht29s[H·J = 34.7 kcal mol-l and 6Ht29s[R + ].

6.93±.03 eV

8.01± .05eV 6.88± .03eV

27.93± .64

aMethylnaphthyl

IP[R•]d

6H1"29s[RH]gb

R

IP[RHJ<

Table 2. Thermodynamic Data for the cx-Methylnaphthyl and P-Methylnaphthyl Radicals and Carbonium lons.a

VI

-
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agree very well with an earlier determination of 59.6 ± 1.5 kcal mor 1 although
the two numbers are within experimental error of each other. The reason for this
discrepancy could be due to errors in the assignment of absolute values to the
proton affinity scale, 24 and the choice of values for the heats of formation of the
a-methylnaphthalene 27 in addition to incremental errors from the experimental
values used in the calculations. Even though error limits of± 2.0 kcal mor 1 have
been assigned to the absolute values for the radical heats of formation, due to
uncertainty in absolute values used to derive them the relative bond energies can
be derived directly from the relative proton affinities. The proton affinity of a
radical, defined as - ~H for reaction 6 can also be written as shown in equation
7, where D 0 [R 1-H] is the homolytic C-H bond dissociation energy. Since the
(7)
ionization potentials of the two methylnaphthalenes are equa1 28 the difference in
proton affinities between the a -methylnaphthyl and ,B -methylnaphthyl radicals
directly gives the difference in homolytic C-H bond dissociation energies. The
similarity observed for the reaction rates with the series of bases studied in this
work suggests that the a -methylnaphthyl and ,B -methylnaphthyl radicals have
C-H bond dissociation energies that are within 1.0 kcal mor 1 of each other.
This result is reasonable, since the experimentally observed difference in H-atom
abstraction rates by trichloromethyl radicals (,B -methylnaphthalene reacts a
factor of 0.682 slower than a-methylnaphthalene)3 can be explained by a
difference in activation energy of only 0.25 kcal mor 1.

The bond energy

derived from the proton affinity is 87.1 ± 1.5 kcal morl, which is 1.8 kcal mor 1
lower than the benzyl C-H bond energy in toluene.29 This is in reasonable
agreement with an earlier study which found that the C-C bond energy in a -
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ethylnaphthalene is lower than the benzyl C-C bond energy in ethylbenzene by
2.9 kcal mor 1.6
Since

the

ionization

potentials

of

a -methylnaphthyl

and

{3-

methylnaphthyl radicals are nearly equal, the heterolytic C-H bond energies and
carbonium ion heats of formation of the corresponding carbonium ions are
calculated to be the same within experimental error.

This result rules out

estimates of the difference in carbonium ion stabilities that are greater than 3
kcal m2r 1.30 The near equality of the ionization potentials obtained in this work
show that if the carbonium ions are different by more than 2 kcal mor 1, the
radical heats of formation must differ by at least 1 kcal mor 1. Further studies on
the equilibrium between isotopically labelled

a - methylnaphthyl and {3-

methylnaphthyl carbonium ions would determine the differences in heterolytic CH bond energies with more precision.
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